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Seven New Teachers On Local 
School Staff; Books Are Listed

Seven new teachen will com
plete the CkuIIy ot the Plymouth 
Public Schooli for the achool 
year of 1942-tt The war haa 
made inroads on the faculty of 
the local ichools, a number~of 
former members enlerln( 
tense work. In many other local
ities. a Urge number of new 
teachers have been employed 
The faculty roll is as follows foi 
the Plymouth schools:

First Grade—Estlier Hamilton, 
attended Ohio University.

Second Grade—Agnes McFad. 
den. attended AshUnd College.

Third Grade—Grace Feikes, at
tended Bowling Green State Uni
versity.

Fourth Grade—Harriet Farrar, 
attended Ashland College.

Fifth Grade—Berdcna Erwin, 
attended Ohio Northern Univer
sity.

Sixth Grade—Florence Danner, 
attended Kent State University.

Music—Marion Manola, gradu
ated from Baldwin-WaUace Col
lege; BJ>.S.M. Degree.

High School StaS
Margaretba Anderson, graduat

ed from Ashland College; A.B. de
gree:
- James B. Derr, graduated from 
OlHce Training School; B. S. C. 
degree, Cincinnati University, M. 
A. degree.

Jeannette Hamilton, paduated 
from Ohio Univarsity, & S. Ed. 
degree.

Ruth

KsSy,

Sawyler. graduated 
from Ohio SUte University, A. B. 
degree:

Martha U .Bowman, graduated 
foom WooaUbr Cotlsg« A. B. de- 
pee.

Mary Jane iEiooAtM, graduated 
from Kent SUIa Vniversltr. a a 
Id. degiee.

Ksiagree, Colum
bia University, post graduate, 
brntnictioas As le Wakfc Books.

RogistratioB and Locfcois.
Vork books for the year may 

be secured at the High school 
building on the following dates 
and during the time set:

Wednesday evening. Sept 16th 
foam 1M> to 9:30 p. in.

Friday afternoon. Sept 18th 
foom 3dl0 to 4d0 p. m.

Registration of students may be 
bad pa the same hours. Iforents 
ik urged to come with the stu
dents who expect to enter High 
school in order that a consulu- 
tion as to subjects to be taken and 
courses pursued may be had. Stu- 
dmta of the high school will rut 
need all of the work books listed 
fo their verious years unless one 
expects to pursue those courses.

The rati^ of the students in 
■le various years of completion 
wBl be as his been state stan
dards, namely:

Frohman, carrying three first 
year studies.

Sophomore, passed the fresh
man year in three major subjects.

Junior, posse 
•nils of sUidy.

Senior, possessing twelve piajor 
■nits.

• The list of work books and the 
prices of same are as follows:
FfassGiadM :

We Grow Up................... .40
OlIWeGo ..........................
Jbn aiul Judy.....................40

Sseend QradeF
Down Our Street

Third Gradei
Arithmetic Work Book... .27
Music. No. 3 .......................27
Wide Wings ........................ 40
English No. 3 .................... 48

Fourth Qradet
Arithmetic Work Book
Music No. 4 ..................... XI
English..............  .48

Fifth Grads
Arithmetic ....„............ XI
Music No. 8........  .35
English ................................48

Sixth Gradsi
Arithmetic ......... 27
Music Na 6 ....................... 33
English ................................ 48

Seventh Gradei
Key to Good English, 1.. ^2 

Eighth Grads:
Key to Good English, 3.. .52 

Ninth Grade:
r to G _

Progress 1 ................ XI
Algebra .........  52

General Scieiue .................75
Tenth Grade:

Latin Progress, 2
Biology Manual .................80
Plane Geometry .................75
English Mastery, 1............. 85

Eleventh Grade:
Chemistry Laboratory .. .80
English Mastery, 2........... 85

Twelfth Grade:
Chemistry Laboratory ... .80
Social Science .....................75
English Mastery, 3 ............ 85

Work books are to be sold for 
cash. Please do not ask for cre
dit

Bookkeeping work books and 
supplies will be secured at a later 
date.

Text bboks win be asigned on 
the first day of aehooL Lockers 
can be secured at the tame time.

School will open on the 31 day 
of Septonber. The school hours 
will be from 9.-00 to 4:00. The 
acbod busses will forive at the 
usual tima,. as sstoMtsbeg last 
year.

Parents are urged to see that 
their children are in school each 
day and on time for each ses
sion. One hour will be allowed 
for the school lunch.

There will be only one half-day 
session on the first day of sebooL 
After the first day there will bg 
full dfty tfWWPf half g^fo
aetsion will be in the forenoon < 
the opening dejr.

HIRE TEACHER 
OFREUeiOUS 

TRAINING HERE

Born in Jap Camp

SSrSSs^'bS. t STLSSt

The executive committee of the 
North Richland County Council 

Religious Education held 
conference Thursday, Sept 3, at 
the Presbyterian manse in Ply
mouth with Miss Muriel Walker. 
Dr. E. A. Walker, Director of Re
ligious Education for the synod of 
Ohio was present to assist in set
ting up the program. Miss Walk
er accepted the position of teacher 

religion in the week day 
schools of Plymouth, Shiloh and 
rural schools of Union school dis
trict She begins her duties Mon
day, Sept 14th.

Miss Walker is a graduate of 
Wilmington college, Wil 
Ohio, has had experi

Mosqiiitoes Can Be Most Annoying

fmm
TWIN CALVES 

A Holstein and a Jsisey cow 
on the Park Miller farm. Coun
ty Lina iced. evidaBllr bars 
bean reading the front pet* of 
the newspapers these dsM Not 
to be ootdsne ^ the' 'all-out 
war eSorf they have tontrib* 
Utod tbair bast-two sWs of 
twin calves in lass than a week.

5fa. and Mrv Gusto Ipr, ton- 
anto. are guile psond of |beix 
vary thoughtful cows.

STATIONED AT 
GREAT LAKES

GREAT LAKES. ILU—Glenn 
f. Hus, 25, formerly shipping 

clerk for Carton Service. Inc., and 
husband of Elsie Hass, New Hav- 

Ohio, of motor machinists’ 
mate, second class, hu been tians 
ferred to the U. S. Naval Train
ing SUtion here for a period of 
recruit training.

This new Navy petty oBicer is 
undergoing an intensive tiaiidng 
course in military driU. physical 
hardening, practical seamanship 
and lectures on naval procedure. 
Training vessels on lake Michigan 
are used to give instructions in 
seamanship. v

Upon completion of trair ing 
will be assigned to activ - duty 
either with the U. S. fleet ir at a 
naval shore station.

HearLemkeRip 

AAA Program

A new DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur romcll, 

of Shelby, announce the »irth of 
a new daught^. bom Pr.day at 
the Shelby Memorial Hospital. 
Mr*. Cornell ia -the formt r Mi 
Eunice Henry of Plymout;i.

ilmington, 
ience as teach

er in public school and has taught 
two yean in the Ohio SUte 
School for the Deaf in Columbus. 
She also Uught a short time In 
Scotia college. North Carolina.

^ing interested in church 
work she spenUtwo yean In Ten
nant college of Christian Educa
tion in Philadelphia and received, 
a degree of Bachelor of Religious, 
Education there in 1940.

A part of Miss Walker’s plan is 
to correlate the work of church 
and sdux^ by visiting in all the 
clmrches and Sunday Schools of 
the district

Haron Coonty Agent
To Broadcast

County Agricultural Agent, G. 
A. Hummon, will apeak from 
dlo toation WTAM, Cleveland, Sat 
urday, Sept. 11, at 11:30 noon.

Mr. Hummon wUl dlwniai tome 
of the problems facing farm folka 
at thia time of year. Thla la a 
port of the regular Saturday 

Agrtcnltunl Sxtenitoa, Service

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lipp is have 

rented the property of Kermit 
Myers of West Broadway and 

will move sometime in October. 
They now reside in the Burkett 
property on W. High Str- ct.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E ISSUED 
A marriage license has >ocn is

sued in Huron county to Charles 
Fazio, 24. Plymouth, apprentice 
seaman, U. S Navy, and Mrs. Al- 

McEnderlee. 21. Wilh rd.

than two thocttand far- 
men gathered at the Mary Fate 
Park in Plymouth, Sunday, 
hear mOK of the activities of the 
Ohio Wheat Marketing QuoU Pro 

association. The farmers 
were from Seneca. Erie and Rich
land counties, and the Immediate 
vicinity.

The Ganges Band gave a musi
cal program in the morning, and 
a basket picnic dinmr was served 
at noon, with local Boy Scouts in 
charge of refreshment stands.

The program was opened at 2 
o'clock by Russell Kiko of Canton, 
OhiOk fanner, and sUte chairman 
of the organization. Mr. Kiko in
troduced the speakers as they ap
peared on the program.

Mrs. Edward Kennedy of Wash 
ington. D. C.. was the first, and 
she b^ght a very encouraging 
memage to the farm women that 
were present. She was followed 
by her husband. Mr. Kennedy, 
who based his talk mainly on the 
unfair practices of the Triple A 
program.

One of the most enjoyable talks 
as well as instructive, was that of 
Robert Bangham, manager of 
Prison Industries, Department of 
Welfare. Columbus.

There was gfimness and deter
mination and loud applause when 
the Hon. Wm. Lcmke, of Fargo. 
N. D., arose on the platform to 
make his talk. All during 
speech there was no whispering 
or noise, and two thousand farm 
w'omen and men realized that a 
■final struggle will have to »be 

lem to keep their In- 
dhriduaiity and freedom on the 
farm.

Mr. Lemke directed his Ulk

After I ; illness o< sav-igering
eral months, Harley West, 28. died 
Friday morning. Sept 4. at 8:45 
o'clock at Green Springs, Ohio^ 
'where he had been confined -for 
a few weeks for treatment 

News of his death was received 
with much regret by scores of his 
friends and acquaintances. After 
graduating in Columbus in 1938, 
Harley had made Plymouth his 
home, where he resid^ with his 
mother. Mrs. Jennie West and 
aunt. Miss Ida Cheesinan.

Although he was afflicted in his 
speech and hearing, he adapted 
himself to his studies at school 
where he graduated with high 
honors. Upon coming to Ply
mouth, Harley found employ
ment at The Advertiser office. He 
was keen in the operation of ma
chinery and the many other in
tricacies of the printing trade. He 
continued his work in this office 
until last February when through 
illness, he was forced to resign. 

Despite his affiictiorui, Harley 
found life very beautiful and

Around
the
Square
(By Ftkbtes WhAtftlsMad)

ITS DOG<X>NE hard to decide 
whidi is the prettiest—the flow

er garden at Bartholomew’s home 
or the one at John Beelman’s 
place. They're both fine examples 
of what can be done with a va
cant space and no work to speak 
of. Off hand, it seems to me that 
the weeds don't bother the flow
ers like they do the vegetables— 
and I think next Spring 1 shall 
admire flowers a whole lot

BILL ROSS out on West Broad- 
ay had an old bam to sell. He 
skeptical about spending two 

bits to find a buyer. Monday, he 
told me that he could have sold 
50 old bams. Which goes to 
prove that for 25c the Advertiser 
Want Ads can work wonders. Mr. 
Farmer, mail in your copy—we'll 
do the rest

LIKE A “BIG LEAGUER" B4ri. 
John F. (Tommy) Root makes 
hit during a “ball game" in 

which she was playing Sunday 
afternoon at the park with the 
Scouts and a few extra fellers 
making up the teams. Tommy 
used to be a top .ithletc in bas
ketball and other sports in hw 
school days, and the speed which 
she exhibited Sunday afternoon 
while rounding the bases indi
cate she hasn't forgotten “how."

YOU HAVE TO know more than 
the average mail clerk or law

yer if you sUy around home on 
holidays. At least we're con
vinced that someone told Don
ald Akers to paint the floor on 
his front porch. And be did it. 
too, on Labor Day!

SUNDAY MORNING 
were hel4 by Ott Kinaetl and 

Chris Sheely atop the rooC of the 
new addition at the high school 
Time is a big factor in ftntriiing 
the addition, and every nail 
counts. Kinsell was driving ’em 
so fast Sunday morning that you 
couldn't count 'em. That’s been
the spirit all the way through 
this project by every one who is 
working on it And^as a result

West f

DCPROVING
Mrs. Thurman Ford, who un

derwent an operation at D)c Shel
by Memorial hospiUl la^t Wed
nesday, is reported as getting 
along rUcely.

the Triple A. He gave many facts 
and figures which convinced his 
listeners that he knew what he 
was talking about. Lemke added 

wit and humor through-

EW

WORKS AT TUBE COMPANY

«*ept one at the Shelby Searf 
leaa^beCa He began on hta 
new duUei Tueaday.

..I,.

interesting. He did quite a bit 
of reading and found amusement 

gift of art He had paint-

for himself a host of friends 
who found him very pleasing in 
his disposition and who always 
enjoyed his attitude toward every 
day life.

Bom in North Fairfield. Ohio. 
October 13, 1913, Harley would 
have boon 29 years old, had he 
hved until next month. He is sur 
vjvod by his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
West, one half-brother. Pearl 
West of Plymouth, and oi 
sister. Nettie West Cleveland, his 
aunt. Miss Ida Cheesman 

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at the late 
home on West Broadway with 
Rev. H. L. Bethel paying a fine 
tribute to Ihi^vell-know-n youn; 

Miller-Mc<)uatc was
mainly toward the constitution of charge of arrangements.

The many beautiful fle 
ings exemplified the high 
the community held for

^h
his address to keep the crowd 
ligh spirit and he 

enough to think about
ive them 

they

is needless to say that the 
atmosphere was filled with a de- 
termirMtion'among the fanners 
present to demand their rights 
and to win recognition on their 
views of a fair farm program. In 
closing, Mr. Lemke pointed out: 
“If the Triple A act is cwistitu* 
tionol, then it is constiUitional to 
tell you how many eggs your 
chickens can lay in a week, and 
if they lay more they can penal-

Cantlniisd oo Back Pa—

THE TWENTY-ONE bucks that 
Mrs. Joe Hodges woo at the 

Appreciation Day party Saturday 
ni^t went into immediate ac
tion. She purchased a War Bond 
the first thing Tuesday.

POOR RICHARD never dreamed 
of the day when the New Deal

ers would take over or he would 
not have written: “Keep thy*shop 
and thy shop will keep thee." If 
you keep a shop today the gov
ernment takes care of the rest.

BY THE WAY. BUI is going to 
have a birthday on Tuesday, 

Sept IS. Let's aU try and 
him a card on time. Even if it 
doesn't get there by that date. It 

make him feel might/ good 
to know that the Plymouth folkt 
were thinking of him.

MONDAY. SEPT. 21 is the date 
set for the Business Men's fall 

.meeting. Several, problems are 
coming up for diMussion, and it 
may^bc wise to jot this date down 
and make plans to be present

I WAS TALKING to a friend of 
mind the other day. We were 

discussing marriage — and death. 
He said there isn't much differ
ence between a wedding and a 
funeral—the only difference k 
that the man walks away at a 
wedding.

and his absence will be keenly 
by all who knew and was asso
ciated with him.

Attend Rites
Relatives and friends from 

distance attending the last rites 
for Harley West Sunday after
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Douglass. Mansfield. Miss E. Doug 
Uss. Mansfield: Mrs. Macc Ed
wards, New London; Mrs. Wanda 
BeVicr, Wauwatosa, Wkc.. Mrs. 
Maude Wheeler,. Detroit Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Cheesmean, 
Bucynis, O.; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Metzgar. WUlard; Mrs. F. C.Cbar- 
boneau, Detroit Mich.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Ervin, Shelby. Mr. WU- 
lard. Berry. Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Frieda Toledo^

SOFTLY Summer's curtain is be
ing lowered.

BACK IN NOVEMBER BiU De-' 
Witt had been trying to get in

to the navy. He was partially 
rejected duo to his eyes, and was 
told to come home and have some 
dental work done and his peep
ers checked. A few days later 
Bill mailed in a coupon from a 
Navy ad. Nothing was heard 

untU one Sunday afternoon when 
the recruiting officer called at 
Bill's home. It was Officer Cox 
who had checked BiU a couple 
of weeks before. He had come 
to see young DeWitt in regard to ;

CootaMd «n Back Pi«a
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WAR JOB FOR ALIENS

«5nru^^asiias«5Sf'.ass.i5:
000 Germans and 91,000 Japs.

A large number of these aliens are skiUed workers and 
eoul4 be valuable in speeding production of wax materials. 
But naturally industrial concerns are hesitant about em-iSUl nBIUrftUy inaUSUiOA Wwavcrus <U« UVMMUAV «i8^t*a «*aa-
ploving them lor lear ol sabotage or espionMe.

Undoubtedly there are a large number of these aliens 
who are loyal to this country. Some have sons In our 
armed forces, some are married to native Americaiw, 
many have lived here for more than a generation. And, 
as far as sabotage or espionage go.stnany of those con
victed so far have been naturalized dUzens.

The FBI should thoroughly investigate every enemy

their loyalty to country is estabu.».E... .. u-.. » 
tigatlon has determined this, they could be given cer 
cates showing that they are “certifled” as friendly alii 
and then permitted to hold war production jobs.

■rtlfl-
lens

EVERYBODY ISNT RICH
VThen we hear stories about how rapidly the Incomes 

of the people of this country are rising, many of us, who 
have not benefited by this war-made prosperity, wonder 
why we have been passed by.

But - -
the country 
are 61 per 
we did six. 
their income considers

it have increased 
latest total 

of the
years ago. The other 39 per cent have inc 
ne considerably, but even with the mate 

nroeperity this country has ever had, about hall 
natim's families have an income under $35 a week and 
only 20 per cent of the families get $60 or more a week.

So if your income hasn’t risen there may be some com- 
fcrt in the fact that there are still plenty of others in the 
same boat And IS per cent of the people are eaming less 
than they did six years ago.

By LTTLE HDU.
. The Terrors of Inflation

the ItQCkr BMIMtalMp 
vrttar U mom pmtktX mn that 
Am Fnoldmt Inf !■ 
iDlte acttoo to flop tatottei bcfor* 
Itftuootc<eoefL

tt IM U mcrifnl on wCl 
wteflM war: tt te U flMoecaofiiL
w tomf IpM It 

Tnflatiwi U opt ft a oum;
It tt ft • **bndaelip flor tb« gor- 
—ftod tbp baaks.** DtOatloo 
laBan ter yott aod tee loa aod < 
pfaiyoop w koow. It la BaO Ikoow. U la BaO tor 
Am rldi maa; H la worao tbao that 
flor tbp poor man. Tba rSeb mao*a 
BMM7, aad Ua iBraatmoBta, and 
aa Ibo root ot hia «MWidUap> 
paara; but ba atia baa a flaw aaaata 
of oetDo aort to kaap hfao from 
MCrvtaA an^ La t2snai& baa a boat- 
aaaa 7aoa$a kind which ba can 
atart up again wben tt$a eataitropha 
la om. Tba poor man baa a imall 
totm, or a tmng atatton, or a Uttla 
dwp. or at laaat a f and thorn 
mtaon maala a day. Soddtnly 
pneta bagin to riaa abarply. and 
Ibo dollar buya. only 0C& eanta 
waaBi d goods. Neat moirtb It buya 
only taponty-dva casta worth, than 
f eanta worth, than ooo canVa 
%£Tban ahnoat oiranilght It 
takaa-4an doDara to boy a dgar; 
twenty to boy ham and agga. rnm 
tboB 0D-4aaplng hlgbar and hlghar 
ahnoat by tba bmm^prleaa aoar un> 
10 It eodd aa it did In Germany

znaaL
Tba man arUh a >ob la tba flrat 

10 becaoaa his amployar can’t 
pay bJia or oven taed him any kng- 
m and ba baa nothing to tall back 
OD-oo larm. no shop, no buslnasa.

tba OMmoi 
wagaa. or aalary. which 
brongbt baalth and happinata 
wifla and efaOdran. but which

______ ibalndatlanslaRn.
Bbopkaaptr *loIdt mT boeaoaa no 
eoa has tba mooay to p» hfan ao 
that ho can boy bla awgf. Iba 
fiOf aUtSon afada dof* moA tba 
tarmar aaBa or mortgagaa Ua tami 
for abpthfaif bo oan got In ordar 
to boy a Uttla flaad to kaap bta boraaa 
alhrt and to got aooM eannad p»^ 
forhiaflrighf idfamQy.

Tbo wbalaflf  ̂ayattm bagf 
to eoUapot and fto paepia got pan
icky aa fta raaUaatlon aooMO to 
tbara that tbay may ba flMteg bon* 
ger. Tbagov«maMBtMaoto**talca 

r.** aad mOttary'nila la aata^ 
But if tbo vnlomAo Is bo- 

onaarihean
goTcmmants aoccaad aaefa 

r in a hopdM atfnpt to brtpg 
» order od of the chaos. U

at war. tba war la flor* 
ara ao tuoom of eoo- 

! ita enomf ara ^co

New
other
•ome
the nation which la caught in a tor
nado of aner^‘**‘^ a_-_,.._ 

to be e 
gotten—4ba
Hisnhig
the job”
‘*aiak^ ihlp’*____  _____
resistaaee. Ibo torzlM Inbafa^ 
unts wm wdeomo atenoet **any 

In a atorm.”
Tbaaa awful aoimilirig nigbbnaroa 

mto not only poaitble thay ara al> 
moat InoTltabk tt a natSoo o?ar faOa 
▼ietlm to complete. uneontroDed to* 
nation. They have happanad be
fore. and th^ wm probably happen 
again In this world of onra.

So DO matter bow the PrealdenTi 
aetiooa abould affect ua todiridoal- 
ly. or aa a group.r aa a group, we oraat att **gd 

shoulders to tbo wbooT and 
I at we hare nevar pndiad bn> 

because we mw reaebad 
I and if wa eoDapaathe danger zona 

w. u« HI In It t _ 
poo^nu^betpr tens-

I tozHh«r—rich mm.

4- )-Wh«t it a BCW reendt called la lha aaaitaaaT
5- «a«M TOT sar wamca have bees kaawa la 
laaat (1) IN T*an ags, (Z) t jean a«o, (*)

I MS Taan ai«r □
aKtwmu

VACATIOH IS OVER
On September 8th the pupils of 

Shiloh tchool walked gaily thru 
the doon to begin another nine 
months ol study and concentra
tion. The group was assembled 
in the study hall where the two 
new high school teaebet* were in
troduce and the old teachen 
were welcomed back by the sup
erintendent, Mr. joeepb. After 
the enrollrmnt and planning of 
the year’s schedule of claasea, the 
classes went to their own home 
rooms. The Junior and Senior 
classes then organized for a year 
of work.

The senior oCBeera are as fol- 
losni;

President—Janice Moser.
Vice President—Paul Clark.
Secretary - Treasurer — Helen 

Guthrie
Historian—Mary Brook.
The Dignified Seniors chose

as their advisor, Mr. Sptrk, who 
he is <

his part in tlu
Corpe

will teach here until 
to do hia part in the Army

lied
Aif

The Juniors chose as their offl- 
cers the following:

President—Marcella Clark. 
Vice Preaident — Robert Ham-

Secrets
Seemali.

•tary - TVeasuier — Betty

Historian — Janice Black.
Their advisor was not chosen.
The remainder of the classes 

trill be orgsnizrii sometime in the 
near future.

We hope that this year trill be 
even more successful than pre
vious ones.

Tax Stamp Can«^
Have you any ot tbote bother

some sale tax stampa lying around 
your houae whieh you don't know 
what to do with? If so. )rou're 
just the peison who should read 
thia We, the Seniors of Shiloh 
High, are collecting just these. So 
instead ol tossing them in the 
waste basket, send them along 
with Junior or Jane when they 
come to school Boxes will be 
placed in every room for them.

We will also have stationery to 
ell again this year. You can have 

your choice ot either names and 
a<£iresses of monograms. See e 
member of the senior class.

EnroUnwm oi Shiloh School
The enrollment of Shiloh tchool

sophomore, 28; junior. 24; : 
14. Total 331.

ON THE NEWS FRONT

Growing Fury of Allied Bombings 
Portend Bad Days Ahead for Nazis

with terrible Tsogeeace, Alllad 
wings of dtstruetiOD4m^ (ary
_________ _ teas and tons
bombs on ritsl Hail wsr pcodue-

Rat eoly has (Sotrtaf-Hltlsr's 
msdsl btarlag pompous Luftwalh 
wsnmsndsr tstn tasw wsoeg ha 
wasteboatiteg, atacrlly aflarte^ 
barote teal atsar weoM a akgia 
bomb be gesOTSd on Oscnaay'a 
ritalBrdwdteSlri. but alto tea pao- 
^ ol aasBaaay an laareteg hear 
htetlt to hSTS tet war carried late

Whta tea Waal sir Imte
ftNft8H poeodt___________ .

AM poodAb «f Ratf benbt. At • 
FMoIt of tot tarr&to dMtnicttaa to- 
ffkliltf on IhtI low 
wgg m word eotood 
QiSt **w**p>*** ansIltilaltaL 
ttteefcf oMBMd to bt ton eli 
all that Bite aald would b

dooeribi al- 
•Xhom

____eUBttof
would bapiML

nm camt \

town. On March n, tola jmt, Uy 
book, to nocto OomiBy. • tm of

this raid 18ft8» pouadt o< bemba 
wan rslssstdi _

Two mantes latsr. May Ift 
OelOOTS was ‘WIsIted.’’ la teit st- 
teck one fin tteMs tea amomit at 
bombs drsp^ on Leaden were 
town over When tea leal
Britleb piant Sad daparted orer 
ftTCftdH poenda at bxaadUrist 
tad axpletlres wtn left btetodl* 

With Amtrleaa pteaaa fiyliig In

formatloc wttb tbs Britteh, tea 
words at Wlnslon aatrchOI. “Wow 
It It tbs other way Toand.” bsta 
u omhOTii pestsiit lev teess to- 
dustrul and aiaaamant proteMteg 
canters of Wsillsiid,

Of ecurss tea ahem mentionad 
supamldt on lbs Itekh an out- 
standteg bseants U thate anecmily. 
But Urns sad Sms ante htan 
bembttes at tavoctaat Nssl nss^ 

and raw war mMttW
eentere have takan plaea. Today 
tea Biter dlsMet bat hsan bOtekad 

Thars as lens to

masft isids wbkhhare haen tatelsd 
St rspmttdiy by teats esrryted tea 
wsr to tet fraalsr Botch.

WIte tbs Atman sir teres beteg 
renttmiaBy essnUed by tba taard-

naad aad dmswdi ten balanet at 
atr poner la cisarly swtagteg any 
teem tbs Neste to tea wast _ 

OradnaBy tea lena at ete tehla- 
hre byAUed atemaa te motteg to- 
ssd ftOTs tea aeaaft iiSaeit 

•» toward tea Heart 
% pesatbUitlae «C a 
ntattoiy ewr an atair

BOt aa iteaalaeUe aa fi termarly 
ecOTded.

tewh a camplato eentrol at tba 
air te cna at tea naeemaiy stoN 
wMch mnat ba...........................

•8.̂ bflSn

1—What la tea name at tee eaaraa bag almw dteganaBy mr a 
aaWHofa ahanWer and naed (or eairytag taitet artieica, etc., te

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

W MM- -S'"— OOSidP teWIMd

A DYNAMIC MORAL CODE

I—When wen ehema (ot aim eommleetened oHeert Stal

2-Cblsrtoe b O) a eborna girl. (2) a ebemleal riement, (2) a 
ehab at seven peepte, (4) a anb-deteetorT □

2AN yasn ago.

II teems to me that yoiaf people 
today have ao increased respect 
Cor a moral code in regard to rela
tions bstween the sexes. Althet^ 
ihelr conversation may somstimet 
bt alarming frank there la a qual- 
tlr of decency and wbolesomeness 
about them i^cfa la very reassur
ing. Morcovsr they do not wait 
(or the older generation to censure 
those of their number who ere lax 
la morala—toe latter timply don't 

In other 
. .'OQsiden 
•‘woir or 

wobbly principles.
Hosrever, gM have always had 

to face, and probably always wtQ. 
some disparity between conduct 
whlc^ they tou|^ was prop-

llni
prepare them (or this? By 
thei .........................

their (rlends appear
er I 
log of 
setting

...................... -ly helping
the good

time earned at the expenoe of mor
ala Is always a "sacead best” Nc

conduct which tbo more dar*
____  to be

away with. Bow can you 
them (er this? By hel ' 

to understand 1^

Bin most OK msir 
from grabbing at 
y. are afraid they 
If Aft could only

beceuae fbsy 
wm miss out 

n to Toi
get what we realtv want to 1i£a—

peibapa they could bt helped te 
recogntot and pass op the “soeond 
bests” which crowd iis wbsn we are
young.

Much of the fauH lies . ... 
teaching—wt dweD on the penalties 
fA not living up te toe mml code 
when w every dde. fa fletlon and 
the mWtes. sometimes in toe Uves 
of ttwtr friends, toey see evldcoce 
that these pcnelties aren't always 
exacted. Whet they can't ace Is 
tbs inner emptfaesa of tfaoee who 
disslpaU their emotiona. Because, 
reti^on aal^ the value of morels 
to that they hi^ ua to preserve- 
personal Integrity, they keep us an 
In oot ptoee. to paraphrase the

Gas Bills Arc Now 

Mailed by Postcard
lew Methft Will CHierw 

AitHtoMIfS, Tires, Qitoilic,
^ Pflper iii Mflipewir ,
Wa ara discontinuing tita diract disfaibution 
of gas bills by billpassars and changing 
ovar to a mailad postcard. Your bill will 
coma to you through tha mail on about 
the same day of tha month as you formerly 
recaivad 'it Conforming to postcard size, 
tha appearance of tha bill is changed soma- < 
what. Our office will ba glad to explain 
any pait of tha bill which you may want 
clarifiad. Your cooperation is appradatadL

■

V ^
/r^te lo NUteL -4

Hr xod Mrs. G. a UcKehrey 
and aona ipciit Friday and Sat
urday at Sr. and Mrs. George 
RockwelTa et MlUord, O. Robert
■tayed and will work at the Cole
man 8t BMl Oimnifal Co., and at
tend night elamct at the UnWaiv 
•ity ot CinctenaU.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs William 
Aniold, a 8^ lb. daughter. Sun
day, September Sth, at the Wil
lard Municipal hoqdtaL

M.re. Sena Stark ot Clyde. 0„ 
spent Sunday with her atetcr, 
Mia. K J. Stahl and temily.

Sdiobl started here Tuesday 
with the foUoarlng teadien; Supt 
V. J. iniman; principal. Miaa JN- 
aie Cole; Mlae Laaea Kuhn, Mm. 
Hable Lanlus of Plymouth; U A 
Baitinger ot WiUard, Miss Treva 
AUteon at Wooster. Mn. Mar 
guerlte Wilcox, 1st and 2nd 
grades, Mrs. Alada Pack, 3rd and 

. grades, and Mn. Mae HcCul 
^ Sth and 8tb grades.

ODTSOOR WUIEBS
TO MEET at OHIO

For the first time, Ohio will 
have the opportunity this month 
to be host to the topnotch out
door writers .and conservation 
leadws ot America, whan the 
Outdoor Writers’ Association of 
America and the Jungle Cock or
ganization win meet at the Cas- 
talia and Rockwell Trout Clubs 
on Sept >14, 1ft 18.

All members ot the Outdoor 
teio. Out 

Assoctotion of America, aa well
Writers ot Ohk • Writers

ss leaders in the Brotherhood of 
Jungle Code movement aril! at
tend.

Selection ot Ohio was made 
at the winter convention ot the 
writers hdd in Toronto, Canada, 
last winter, where Ohio delegsles 
won out over the Invitations of 
Maine, North CeroUne, Wiginia 
and other stataa, who have en
tertained the group in previous 
yeen.

OOecn of the Jungle Cock 
Brotherhood are Larry Richer, 
pcealdeBt, Joe Hnoka, Secretary 
and George K. Landis, member 
of the Ohio Conscration Com- 
mlSBkxi, Cclumbus, vke-pteai- 
dent

Mn. Winnie Hills and daugh
ter, Mias Brian Hills of Cleve
land. spent Sunday at Toledo, O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner ol 
ileveland arere Labor Day guests 
t Mn. Winnia HUlt and daogh. 

ter

Mr. and Mn. Earl Snyder and 
daughter moved last week to 
Grand Forest Beadt.

Hiss Georgia Burr of Shdby 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUlism Tilton 
ot North Faiiflcld were Sunday 
vteiton in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough and mo
ther. . ,

Mr. and Mn. L. S. Wise, daugh
ter Margie ol Sandusky and Dean 
Wtee of Columbus, qwnt the 
week-end in their home here.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Fry ot 
WUlaid and Hr. and Mn. F. T. 
Spaita an apending ten days' va
cation fishing in Northern Uichi- 
gan.

*^S**?*1re srould preteni 
moral code to y 
dynamic Iblag.

. T. A Frt-

tbs
young psople as a 

. not as something 
which denies toern good times but 
ss somtlhlttg sifalcfa bonds thslr 
espsdty Ibrliapptetss, we gin it

Whase ynur soap ssteher fsaa. 
Maybs ym nraadai jnri wfaag 
they de srish It teat mixed srith 
just tea right sOTHsai ol crade 
now nteber tesao old showat cur.; 
telna. giidlas aad gasdax hasa 
ton up in aartetag ftoaa hoapi- 
tel ahaate te asmy ovasihasa. 
Read tela InIssisHiitf arilris tel 
Tha Aawriaaa WaaUy. tea maga- 

I distribated srith next week's 
Sanday CWoago Masald-Amati.

itorla
lasaW

AOIteaOacof
BnryOoilsrla

USbWviMil

JOf G//^

- - _____ - _______ - toxlr tB-
derxUDdint ot olbon wfl) coaMn 
timn to bold low mow Monrelv 
«h*n Omj find It Or Iftrxfvdy or 
etreomsUnoM withhold low. tb«y 
«m ttiH haw acquired meoUl and 
•motional atreofth wHkfa wTO iffaka 
tiwm mature peraons ataared of 
bclnf oaafDl and of bavtaff (Hand* 
and affaattaL

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

A reception for the teachers 
win be held by the P. 1 
day evening of this week.

Hr. and Mrs. Dan SoUngcr at 
Gallon, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R.,B. Van 
Wagner and'familF.

Mr. and Mn. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patsy were Labor Day 
callen at the home of hb sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Esrl Snyder and 
daughter at Grand Forest Bearii.

Mbs Baihara Arm Mttdhell eo- 
teitained aevenl trlenda Friday 
evening at a farewell party 
Robert McKsivey, who left 
next day to enroll In the Ctoein- 
tteU UoivaMty.
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SHILOH NEWS
omcx AMD STOHAGE

BOaJDDtO FUBCMASED 
The Board of Public Affair* re

cently purchased the three car 
nrage on Pettit street from the 
Glasgow estate, and have remod
eled the building and will use 
part of it for their office. Light 
and water bills are payable at 
their office on the second Satur
day and the 20th of each month.

GRAMGE nWPECnOII
The Shiloh Community Grange 

will hold their annual inspection 
Wednesday evening. SepL 16. A 
good attendance is desired.

—D—
Miss Donna Russell 
Becomes Bride of Charles 
Hamman, Saturday

I Announcement is made by Mr.
y and Mrs. G. G. RusscH of the mar-
P riage of their daughter, Donna, to
i Roscoe Hamman, son of Mr. Chas.
^ Hamman, cast of town.
5 The single ring ceremony was
^ performed Saturday morning.
% Sept 5, at U o’clock at St. Paul’s

Methodist church. Napoleon. O., 
I by Rev. John Taylor. They were
I . unattended.
I The bride was attired in a black
I * velvet dress with white trim. Her
^ corsage was fashioned on the
^ shoulder of red rosea.

The bride was a graduate of the 
I class of 1940 of Shiloh High. She
5 is secretary for Attorneys Beam
V: & Beam of Mansfield, which posi-

tion she will continue to hold.
The bridegroom graduated from 

a ' Shiloh high school in 1939.
This popular couple is rcceiv- 

I ing best wishes from a host of
I friends, young and old.

i Planning For Federation
■5 Sixteen members of the Rome
ii Country Club met at the home of
I Mrs. Lottie Holtx on Wednesday
i' altemooii.
y This club will entertain the
i County. Federation of Women's
’j Farm Clubs, Wed., Oct. 14, and
I plans were made tor that occas-

f. Further particular* will be an-
I now. He is on a Southwest Pa-
j will be with Mist Arte Hopkins.

S LOCAL MEMBERS ATtEMD-
^ The- annual.roecliug of the
I Woman's S<jci«ty,,of , ChrlsOan

Service, of the Norwalk district 
'i ' was held at the First Methodist 
i church in Lorain, Wednesday.
y Those in attendance were Mrs.
g Harley Kcndig, Mrs. H. S. Mar-

ing, Mrs, H. W. Huddleston, Mrs. 
i Aiden Willet and Mr*. T. A.
" ■ ■ BArnes. —□—
, AT HER HOME

Mrs. Mary Backensto is now 
convalescing nicely at her home 

s • her* after a serious operaUon and 
I Illness in Cleveland.

I PROMOTED
I It’» First Sgt RusscU McMonis
I' nounced later. The next meeting
T dlle sector, “taking the sun. sand

and heat in stride, where as one 
fighter put It. ho^ enough to brotf 
tou4^ steaks.”

We are always glad to learp 
i . of our local boys’ advancement

> Congratulationsi

y* Birth of Son,
A- Bom to Dr. and Mrs. W. W.

' Chiles. Sunday, Aug. SO, a s^
MarceUus Holmes, at the Shelby

?t‘ Memoria IhospitaL Mother and 
ft ' ; • baby are doing fine.

^ W8C8 HOLD MEETnrO
I The WSCS of the Methodist

^ church held a -very interesting
meeting on Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. McBride.

Mrs Lucy Downend had charge 
of the devotionab, and Mrs Grace 

- Barod conducted the lesson study. 
"Youth of Our Ohurch.”

The aimual mite box opening 
waa in charge of Mrs Arthur Mc
Bride. Tbt bostesses served 
chicken dinner. '

The hostesses for the next meet

AT LUTHER LEAGUE 
COHVEimON 

'Misses Janice Black and Joan 
Hoffman were in Toledo the past 
week-end attending the Sule Lu
ther League convention.

—Q~"__VISIT SOLDIERS
Mbs Jean Garrett accoaepanied 

the parents of David Rite 
Crestline to New York City, and 
spent the week-end with David.

He has enUsted in the merchant 
marines, and b in training i 
Hoesman Island.

—O—
YOUNG COUPLE EXCHANGE 
MARRIAGE VpWB

Gerald Culler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Culler of the Plymouth- 
ShUoh road, was married Sunday 
morning to Miss Donna Howry 
of Monroe township, in the Mb 
Zion Lutheran church.

ENLISTS IN THE ARMY
Robert Allen and Mbs Loinc 

Stacey of Greenwich called 
friends Monday. Robert left on 
Tuesday for Dayton, where he 
has enUsted in the Air Corps.

—D—
RELATIVES
ENTERTAINED

Mrs Robert Lofland entertain
ed at a family dinner Sunday. 
The out-of-town guests were 
Mrs Emma Landb of Plymouth, 
Mr*. Colctta Shaffer of Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebingcr 
and son Mathew of Lorain.

—D—
FARM GROUP 
MEETING

The B-Squarc Club will meet 
Wednesday. Sept 18. with Mrs 
C. K. Homerick. Mbs Anna Ben- 
ton, Mrs. Garda Dickerson and 
Mrs. Ruth Copeland have charge 
of the program.

-O—
REMOVED HOME

Mrs. Frank Guthrte was re
moved from the Nesbitt conval
escing home lo her home on Pros
pect street, Tuesday.—□—

Teachers Located
Miss Beulah Dawson and her 

mother from Plymouth, have 
cd Mrs. Hattie Willct's home and
will reside there during the scliool 
year.

Mbs Florence Wsschwn and 
Mbs Ruby Smith wilt hbve“rooms 
with the Dawsons.

Miss Pauline Guild will live at 
the Hamly home, and Misses Ava 
Pettit. Edith West and Virginia 
Richards wUl live with Miss Ina 
Brumbach.

Wtt and wUl be held at the Mc- 
QuaU home.

TraiwferredTo The East
Mr*rc: O. -Butner kna daute'- 

laTuaiy Ann. were vfalUng tha 
Ss^parenU in A^ • 
tew days, aiid met the Doctor in 
Shiloh Tuesday afternoon.

hS 1^^ tranMerr«l ^ 
Camp Grant, ni, to Ca^ But-

BRIDGE PARTY
The Thursday Night Bridge 

Club were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Stroup of Shel
by. with Mbs Margaret .Haitey 
assisting. ® '

The gucsb were Mr*. E. J. 
Stevenson and Mbs Frances 
Clinker.

Prizes were awarded each 
gucsL High score was won by 
Mrs. Paul-Kranz and Mrs. Leo 
Russell scored low. Mrs. Rudy 
Rader received the traveling 
prize.

The luncheon guesb were seat
ed in the dining room. 'Die color 
scheme throughout the appoint- 
menb was yellow and blue.

Mbs BcUy KinscU and Mrs. 
Kranz will entertain next month 
at the Russell home.

-D-
FARM WOMEN'S 
MEETING

The Get-To-Gether Club will 
meet Thursday. Sept. IT. at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Dawson.

—□—
Organ Fund ' Growing

HaU of the amount for tlu 
purchase of the organ for the Mt 
Hope Lutheran church has been 
deposited in the fund for that 
purpose, but the full amount b 
necessary before the organ can be 
secured.

It b desired. If possible, to place 
the organ in the church two 
weeks in advance of the celebra
tion.

Those coBlemplating making a 
contribuUon could greaUy aiabt 
thb project by calling a member 
of the committee.

M3-
ENJOY8 TRIP

John Reynolds, Harold RusseU, 
Bos* Moser. Alvin Garrett and 
Joe Wltehie enjoyed a tbrae-day 
motor trip In scenic part* of Ken
tucky and West Virginia, over 
Labor Day.

"D"
Ambulance Trips

Mbs Dorothy WItchle waa re
moved from the Mansfleld Gen
eral hospital in the UcQuate am
bulance on Saturday morning, to 
the home of her mother.

Lyle Hamman waa removed 
from the Shelby Memorial ho^il- 
tal to hb home Wednesday mom- 
tog.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
lUr. Ifrrin filov^r* PaMtm

Sunday school at 10:00, F. C. 
Dawson, Supt

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

___—Q—.
CHUBCH OF OOD 

Rare John Millar. PadHar
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt.
Public worship at 11:00. also at 

8:00 in the evening.
Prayer service has been change 

ed permanently to Saturday evc- 
ning.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarau R. Haiaas. Mlnishrr

9:30 a. m., church worship. 
10:30 a. m.. church school

. SC!
Harold Russell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gloyd Russell left on Tues

Oberlin School of Commerce.

ly Patterson
hostess to the Merry Wives Club 

evening at the 
home of Miss Pearl Darling.

Mrs. Alice Patterson was award 
cd high score prize and the guest 
prize w'as received by Mis. Isa
bel Rocthiisberger.

—Q—
Miss Margaret Hamly and her 

mother returned from Columbus 
last 'Tuesday evening. Miss Bam 

the■ summer taking spe-

sity.

Miss Ada Gcdney of Ashland 
called on friends Saturday. Miss 
Gedncy and niece. Miss Lueilc 
Gcdney. are spending a couple of 
weeks in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hopkins of 
Columbus were guetss at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hop
kins a few days the past week. 
Mrs. Addie Dickey and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shcllar of

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamlin

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

Mrs. EthePMurray and soo Don 
old of Ashland, were Monday 

icats of Mr. and Mn. Orley Am-gueats
stutz.

Mrs. Ralph Hopterf and bother 
Earnest McFadden of Mon^eid,

^ of
Mrs. Luther <

Sherman Mayer and Herman 
Voss of Chicago, 111., and Elmer 
Parcher of Sulphur Springs v 
visitors of William McMani.^ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baktn- and 
of Pitts

guests ol 
ncll the

two children
sts of Mr. and hlrs. O. 

eek-eji4.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MiUcr of 
Ihb place and Mrs. J. J. Cih a of 
Cleveland, who was at the 1 omc 
of her parents a couple of i:ays, 
vbltcd relatives in Findlay Sun
day.

son Jack of Cuyahoga 
ited at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. W. Shafer a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hick.'i and 
son Lamar of .Cleveland, vi-itcd 
with Mr. and Mm. E. C. Rioner 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert P.irter 
and family spent a few days with 
relatives and attended the P> 
family reunion at Church, P. nna. 
Jirs. William McManb accomp
anied them and visited her son 
at Latrobe, Pa., and other rela
tives.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
and children, Willis and Susan, 
were in Ada over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Rocthiis
berger and two sons of Atwater, 
spent a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rocthlisbcr- 
ger.

■XASY ON MEAT' BUDGET 
RECIPES

Some worthwhile suggestions 
for preparing inexpensive cuts of 
meats, with directions, will be 
found in the Housew-ife's Food 
Almanack, in the American
Weekly with this Sundays (Sept 
13 iisue) of the Detroit Sunday

llr. and Mre. John Malrolmsonj , thU w!Jr!tol
M.iud Watts of Greenwich joined] of Portsmouth. Va.. visited at the! cooking feature, 
the relatives for Wednesday din-1 homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf i - ____

Mrs. Hattie Willet went to A.sh- 
land Saturday evening to (he 
home of her daughter for an in- 
definite stay.

Dinner guests of Miss Anna Bon 
ton. Wednesday evening, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McKin* 

and son. Mrs. Robert Thomp- 
and two children, all of Shel

by and Mrs. Armlnla Lattcmtr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page and 
Doro- 

who was 
lay. visited

relatives in Ashland Sund; 
ning.

R. Howard 
[ay dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. R Beaver of Ply-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Bobby 
and Steven Jones of Indianapolis. 
Ind., spent a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. 
Norman Jones accompanied them 
home.

ivir. uua Miv. n. r
their granddaughter. Mu 
thy Doyle of Columbus. > 
their guest over Sunday

Mrs. CIco Bartley and daughter; 
'arpl Ann of Mansfield, visited t 
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.; 

W. .Kester a few da>^. Mrs. Ar- i 
thur Kay lor and son Dean of Lo- ^ 
rain were also at the Kester 
home a few days. Mr. Kaylor 
joined his family for the week
end. I ‘

Mrs. Alfred James and chil
dren visited relatives in Prospect 
several days.

^ Mrs. E. J. Stevenson wo.^ a 
guest at the Past Matrons associa
tion in Mansfield for dinner, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Springslon^ 
and son. Fred, visited relatives! 
in Chillieoihe, the week-end. |

Mr.<, Cora Mackey of New Lon- 
da>*. Miss Josephine Witchie of 
CleM-lard and Mrs. Belva Saw? 
yer and son Virgil't)f Detroit were 
at U.c home of Mrs. Edna Witch
ie over the week-end.

iKAKEEVBSr
PAYDAY

WAB
.>4 bond day

STOP smeme—siYi douaif

ay of 
lorris C

Mrs. Martha Martin of Mans- 
leld is spendini 

her sister, Mrs. 1

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. N. J. Latimer, Monday, in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Con- 

Norwalk, Mr. and Mis. 
Conway and daughter of 

South Bend, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Conway and family. Clove 
land. Mis. John Sabo of Monroe
ville. The guest of honor was 
Pvt, Andrew Conway of Ft, Sill, 
Oklihoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tarbct and 
daughter Carol of Bellaire were 
guests of Prof, and Mrs. Frank 
Spirk a few days.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. 
spem Sunday in Sandusky.

Clpisinger
isky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi H. Kochendcr-

Miss Meredith Mulhuin and Mr. 
and Mis. Frank Lattenicr, Cleve
land, were visitors on Sunday and 
Monday of Mrs. Arminta Latter- 
ner.

~Mr. and Mrs. K W. Huddh ston 
and Miss Juanita Huddliston 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Hr. and Mis. Kenneth 
Nixon of Mansfield. Hiss Jaunita 
left tram there on Monday morn
ing for Dayton to resamc her 
teaching in the schools there

fer and La Vaughn Oswalt were 
Monday evening dinner guests of 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Charles Osbon of

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
Dessa Willet Sunday evening 
were Ur. and Mis. Daltoa Me- 
Dougal and children of Ply
mouth, Mrs. F. LeRoy Blaek of 
Ashland and Mira Clarice Black 
ol Cleveland.

Louise Dewey at Shelby spent 
several days with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey.

Tkeomy Garn at Mansfield vis
ited several days at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Baiiily. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ririianl Hamly and daughter of 
Shelby were ceBos at the Ham- 
ly boine, Stmdqr.

Mansfield.

Miss Arlene Garrclt of Cleve
land, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Hobart Gar
rett

Prot and Mis. Paul Eley and 
daughter Roberta of Spencerville 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dawson, the past 
week-end.

Guesla at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, Monday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibbs 
and Mr. and Mis. Leonard Gibbs 
and son Richard of Brunswick. 
Hr. and Mis. Roy Smith and Mn. 
Anna Dimmick of Elyria, Mrs. 
Downs of Cleveland. Mia Doris 
Reynolds of Elyria spent the past 
week-end at the home.

Gerald Bute and LeRoy Me- 
Fsdden spent Mondrar evening at 
Mohican Park.

Mr. and Mrs Cloyd Sloan vis
ited relatives in Shdby Sunday 
alteroooD.

^)lP*eALDV’B066S 
AUt/S iAYf IT PO/fT 
M/SneR WOTS CtfA mp-. (Tf war ts m/r mr coR/m....

Uceasei Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID GAR MllVieS

DON’T SABOTAfiE,
THE MEN IN SERVICE

Foolish^pending: is akin to sabotage. Put your 
Money into Savings. Buy War Bonds

You (foo’t have to shoulder a gun to help in 
.America’s Victory Drive... Every dollar you put 
into a savings account—Every War Bond you 
purchase—^will put more equipment in the hands 
of our fighting men.

Open a savings account in this bank and de
posit a part of your earnings every pay day, in 
addition to buying bonds. It will mean ready 
money when emergencies arise — it will mean 
freedom from financial worries.

Tbe Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve— 

Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00
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THEY SUCCEEDED YOUNG
I have a letter from a young man who wants to know 

sriiy It is that people urho have done wonderful things early 
in life are always Europeans. "Haven’t Americans ever 
accomplished anything worth while when they’re young?

Then he gives a few examples of vdiat he means: Franz 
Liszt, Hungarian composer, gave a piano recital when he 
was twelve. It was so well performed that Beethoven went 
Up on the stage kissed him. Another example: John 
Keats, the great English poet, died when he was only 28.

I <*■»" understand the young man thinking as he does.
onUesii’ ' ----------- ---------------
1 these I

.____________J passed
take off the shelf and reprint.

1 became so interested in his letter than I have been 
going through my notes, off and on, for two or three days, 
and now ra give you examples of what Americans who 
are still living have accomplished early in life.

First, Undbergh. All he did was to fly the Atlantic 
udien he was 2S.

In 1908, a garage mechanic in Santa Ana, Calif., rented 
an abandoned church, tore out the front door and built an 
airplane of his own. Not only that but flew in it. He was 
22. He had an airplane factory of his own when he was 28. 
He Is Glenn I,. Martin, the builder of the famous Martin 
bomber.

Orville Wright was 32 when he and his brother made 
the first airplane flight in the history of the world.

John Robert Gregg invented the Gregg system of short
hand at the age^of 19. Today hall a niillion people study

*'*Eddie^cicenbacker won his first automobile race when 
be was only 20 years old.

When Lindbergh flew the Atlantic in 1927, a young man 
from Kansas City was thrilled over the feat. He got an 
inspiration to draw a picture of a mouse getting into an 
airplane and trying to fly an ocean. The young man? Walt 
Disney. ’The mouse? Mickey. Disney was 28.

In 1909, a young man who had been bom on a farm in 
(Miio, rented a hayloft in Dayton, Ohio, and started tinker
ing 'round. He came out mth the fimt automobile self
starter. His first order amounted to two million dollarsi 
He was 33 years old. His name was Cfliarles F. Kettering.

If my young correspondent reads this column, I think 
be will be encouraged.

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
Aug. 31, 1912

Dear Tommie:
You ask for this! It's the apple 

pie recipe. Well here’s the way 
lor ISOO men. S2S lbs of apples, 
« lbs. sugar, ■ 
cinnamon. Peel, core and cut ap
ples into eighths, add sugar, lem
on, and cinnamon, and cook in 
stock pots until medium soft but 
not mushy. The secret of good 
pie crust is the mixing of ice wa
ter with the lard and flour. ThU 
above amount will cut six piece: 

viU be 
Last but not least the 

pie is GOOD. Now start in. this 
is the army way. We are plenty 

ship]

I expect my stripes this week. 
Friday, as I feel well assure that 
I have earned them. I now have 
the seven cooks and two bakers 
under my supervision and seem 
to have a pretty good crew. I

t rid of all the misfits last week, 
will let you know when I. get 

the chevrons (or the sleeves.
II it wasn't so dam far away 

Old Happy Hank would send you 
a pie.

I still gel around a little—St 
Pete. Lakeland, Tarpon Springs, 
Sulphur Springs, and I recently 
pew to Miami, 290 miles in just 
6ne hour. And what I mean we 
really took off—about 180 miles 
an hour, and set it down at 140 
miles per hour.

I saw one of the P-dfs the oth
er day, and it was on a test 
Speed XXX (Sorry Hank, I have 
to censor this) miles per hour, 
and what I mean it travels. How 
a machine gun could hit one of 
those babies is more than I can 
understand.

Things here arc pretty active. 
There are lots of things I would 
like to write but due to various

got ri 
I wil

regulations, I am prohibited. I 
am going to try and get home be
fore I walk the gang plank. I 
was suppose to be on my way on 
the XXX, but for some unlmown 
reason I am still here.

I was out at Tarpon Springs 
the other day when a sponge boat 
came in and the owirer sold 11 
sponges for $11,000—not a bad 
day's catch!

I was fishing in Tampa Bay re
cently and I really had plenty of 
of sport Of course, it’s the old 
fish story—had a couple of nice 
ones and had a nice battle for 
about twenty minutes with some 
of those cunning tarpons. What 
I mean it was a battle as well as

sport of it I sup^pse by im
bibing in a good quart made the 
fish look bigger. But I sure en
joyed it very much—the fishing 
and the quart

You can tell Dr. Searle for 
tliat lie can talce his Florida mos
quitoes and stop most any car. 
When they start crawling up my 
legs I just call a halt and give 
the command “rear march,’’ but 
about thcTt the pot Uckers Uke 
a bite- Gome of them have “B. 
C." on tlieir backs. They’re even 
thicker than a hair on a dog's 
back In,the day time.

What, you shouMsee is 
little Spanish gah=»’ftat I have 
been dating. She’s a dream. You 
don’t have to feed her garlic to 
find her in the dark. Site has 
those black snappy eyes and hair. 
In the last two weeks I have en
joyed those Cuban meals very 
much. Have been at her table 
five times and I must say that the 
hot Cuban bread can’t be beat. 
WE have my'birthday on Sept 
21st all plaimed. ru be 39 years 
young. A couple of quarts of that 
good old drink—Porto Rican 
rum, and can she fix them up. 
Tommy, about four of them and 
I would scale the Chrysler build-

TEMPORARILY 

CLOSED . . .
For Repairs and Remodelins 
WATCH FOR RE-OPENING D^TE

The GARDEN of EAT’N
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

that it took me too long to

ing in about a pair of secon^

do the feat Her dad once owmed 
largest cigar factory in Ha

vana, Cuba, and lost everything 
in the crash of 1929—about four 
million bucks. She is 29 years 
young, I would rather have two 
at 20 than one at 40, wouldn’t 
j-ouT I’ll say “yes," definitely. 
Some day I’ll send a picture 
there for you as judge and 
you don’t say it’s the cleverest 
piece of humanity you ever saw 
then you’re blind.

It has been terribly hot all 
month but in the last week there 
has been some improvement 
the weather. The nights arc bc- 
biiming to get cooler and it 
really nice to sleep.

Florida offers plenty for the 
soldiers in the way of exploring 

haven’t missed a thing 
moon, the palm trees, the rolling 
surf and this beautiful brunette 
—and I don’t give a d— for all 
the rest of the world.

Some day when 1 feel flushed 
ril send you a box of cigars that 
ate made in Tamu, Have met 
several of the galTfrom Die fac
tory and judging from their ap
pearance the product must have 

eriL
Well Tommy, I liope to get to 

see you before I move the soup 
kitchen into Berlin to make stew 
of Hitler and ru sure as 
cut him up so that any reactions 
from his muscles will not let any 
piece of him jump out of the 
stock pot That would be a pleas
ure to stew that potlicker and 
feed it to the birds.

I guess it’s all for the time be
ing and I hope that Helen will 
make you an apple pie now. 

Goodni^t
Old Hanunering Happy 

Hank Watts.

Dear Hank:
My copy hook is jammed fuU 

and rm going to have to r 
like everything to get it cleared 
up (or this week’s issue, but I am 
going to take time to write a line 

two, even if the paper’s late.
In the first part of your letter 

I almost used the word “bottle” 
but after examining it closely I 
found that the word “battle” was 
what you had written. Later on 
^ough the "a" had changed to

Another thing, you’ve been hit- 
^ that rum too often or Doc. 
Searle ain’t telling the truth. Doc 
•ays there isn't any such thing as 
mosquitoes in Florida. He says 
due to the intensity of salt in Iw 
air, or ahould I say "ozone,” that 
It does not allow bugs, ticks and 
m^uitocs to develop.? Now 
whom am I to believe? Prom 
my own experience those Georgia

that the farmers had trouble 
^Ping track of their razor

hogs. The mosquitoes were 
» enomous they would UteraUy 
tote off a pig. It was necessary 

O'*"*" ashootmg party” and with their

and brmg doam thousands of the 
skecters with one shot I just 

that Doc is
tellmg tte abwjlute truth. And 
you ve always been so exacting 
and so truthful in your it^ 
JMnta since Fve known yotTm-

^n you send her picture to 
TO doit t forget the telephone No. 
and addresa Perhaps 1 can make 
an unpression—for you. And as 
for those cigars, I want to thank

them. Please have the little girt 
autograph the box 

That apple pie recipe sounds 
^nutritious and tasty. I rtmu 

the pie myaelt We have 
« very nice crop of applet this 

.let yZ know 
bow it comes out I tried nan 
nkes last winter, and for ^
whethlrT "mmnber

««ia with sour
know it ' ‘‘o

Akho!;^ ““ TOO tonightAkhou* the army has set up a 
c^rship, if I were to print'^all 
^ Plymoutham afraid my mailing permit 
woo d be cancelled. SoT un'^i
ter the war. we’U have to give 
you the straight faets.

Tommy Webber, Joe Rosen-

owemeacS^^g^Td?.?}

:11. Hanlc, Fm wasting good 
•pace in the paper, so I in^ 
ing to close lor this time, but not 
urml I thank 
I hope some 
wiU take the
and drop me a line. What do 
you say, fellow;|?.

Jo*t remenbff, wheo you set 
a little lonesome for home and 
friends, sit down and write the 
Ole Advertiser a few lines. It’ll
do you a lot of good, and we-at

Camp Hood 
Sept. 3, 1942

Mr. Thomas:
Well, all is well at camp Hood. 

This is the place we get our ad
vance training Commando train- 
ing alao. Gueaa FU not expreaa 
myaelf too much.

Camp is located west of Tem
ple, Texas. Not quite complete— 
when completed, capacity will be 
nearly 100.000.

Only four men in our company 
from Richland county, however, 
several in the other companies of 
the batalUon.

Surely appreciate the Advertis
er and hope to see it forwarded 
to Hood.

Sincerely,
PvL Earl Huston 

P. S- Maybe this clipping will ex
plain a few things about Hood. 
Clipped this clipping from 
Wacco Times-Hcrald.
Details Concerning Camp Hoed 

If you want to see aom 
stupenduous and coloaapl 
military line, take time off Friday 

:pt 18 and spend the aftentoon 
Camp Hood near UUeen when 

first tank destroyer training

but which you i 
by visiting the ] 
tally, the rai

camp in the wmld is opened to 
er, aayou 
pause of 

buildings that Camp Hood .al
ready has sent trained units to 
combat zones, although at this 
time last year the camp itself 
was iust a bundle of rough sketch 
es in a war department file y 
Furthermore, the whine of bullets 
wiU be old stuff (if that noise 
ever gets old) to the men Camp 
Hood and (Jeneral A O. Bruce 
liave sent out to fight . . . They 
were trained under fire right 
down there in Coryell and Bell 
counties, live ammuintion from 
machine guru and other weapons 
being directed against the train
ees to teach them in a hurry . 
There are ail sorts of interesting 
and amazing things going 
down there that won’t be printed 
but which you might learn about 

place . . . Inciden- 
railioad supplying 

imp Hood is laid out and operat 
cd just as a railhead in a theatre 
of operations in run...The camp 
is so big that it has to be that way 
to channel food, fuel and muni- 
tiona to thousands of men operat
ing under war conditions -.
And the commando-style tank 

hunting that you’ll see is some
thing that has made plenty 
sttong men gasp ... Speaking 
commandos, we understand 
Texas Defense Guard oftlceri who 
will study commando'and guerilla 
warfare at the army school near 
San Antonio have this time-table 
during their week of work: First 
formation ut 9 p. m.. Sunday 
work until 10 p. m. Sunday, then 
every night for the next six, work 
from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

When you read dispatches from 
Die Egyptian front remember that 
the 20-mle battle line where the 
fate of Suez and perhaps Waco 
will be decided is about the dis
tance between here and McGregor 
. . . Try to picture several hund 
red thousands of men, thousands 
of cannon, more thousands of ve
hicles and hundreds upon hund- 
redi of warplanes operating in the 
strip, which would touch Moody 
on one aide and Crawford on the 
other ... It can be no more than 
29 miles because of Egypt’s Death 
Valley, the Qatlara salt hoga 
which even the ingenious nazi 
have been unable to traverse to 
date ... So General Rommel must 

to chop an opening through 
British lines, where srtiUery 

mine fields and fighting men 
braced for the shock . . . And if 
they can’t atop Rommel in this 
narrow bottleneck, he’ll go all 
the way to Suez and beyond, for 
therr are rm natural barriera a- 
tound which to build a defense 
line east of El Alamein.

Arnxy Air Forces 
Technical School 

Sept 2, 1942
Dear Tommy:

Thanks a million for the birth
day card. If sure makes a fellow 
fee) swell when he knows that 
friends back home remember him. 
The people in Plymouth have 
sure been sweU. I have received 
so many cards and lettera fiut it 
wiU take me a week to answer. 
I sure don’t mind answering them.

I am atm in the hospital and 
I don’t know when 1 wUl get out 
It if easy to get in here, but get
ting out is another question. We 
get good treatment 1 have bad 
an ice pac|c on my hip since I 
have been here, but the nuraea, 
Oh! the nurses! boy oh boy oh 
boy! hours don’t mean a thing. 
They have to keep three of the 
fellows chained to the wall now. 
There ia another one who ii go
ing to be chained up before long. 
Th*t reminds me, there is a fel
low in one of the wards wlo is 

little off the beam, he sita a- 
round all day playing the same 
three nota op a mouth organ, 
over and over. Be was slightly 
off whefi be came into the army.

My hip is ooming along fine, 
mort c( the aorenesa has left. The

to.:

eaelyaed la the artlda agpiartag herewllh.
By U O. EIXIOOrT 

FnMmt, U StlU Esfsfae tfataarstlr.
American farman have met TO 

eha]]«iict aod woo % major 
vMorj CO tbo ta^ortaot food
dueUsb (root They art barvesttng 
TO largaat cron they hay

---- *l aa ***^«»*r
e< dahTTuvastockamounta <

ira «w 
I outtba

tabor ibortagaa. aiase unfavorabta

Modi of TO credit (or TO aptao- 
did ataowliig at TO American tar» 
er in meeting emarftney demmida, 
helnoge to TO wWcs, datlghtcn, 
and young aona at farmers ertao 
work side by side wtlh TO men In 
TO fields. The sight al tsrm ertves, 
’teen-age glrta. snd echoi^oyt 
drtvtog traetore. pleaUng. aiMvat- 
ing end hervee^ TO vital crape 
hes been no novwy oo TO forme 
at Americe during TO peel eeeeon.

An Importent ccolributing teeter, 
of couree. Is TO high degree at 
meefaenixeUoQ ehito (erme be- 
ettahtad thta year. Every fraer 
made e apecIM effort TO eerty pert 
at TO year to put hie term ma- 
ebtaery to topootch coadtUoa. and 
every piece at term machinery levr 
detode duly tbta year.

High OealB Beechell
Even TO very high production 

geeta nbleh were eat tbta year have 
been aurpateed to many Unee. In 
Iboae ptacee where TO goata vrore 
not qulU reached output bei been 
much higher then It wee a year 
ago end. In moat ceiee, higher than 
ever before. Fennert can JuiUy be 
proud at wtiet they have eccom- 
pUahed In TO face at hendicepa.

Total producUon at toad vrUl t

of my limp. I have to go before 
a medical board, which will de< 
cide if I can not go back to school, 
as I am unable to march, 
had to march to and from school 
as the army required so much 
marching each week; by march- 
to and from school makes 
required amount 
have to do any extra marching 
after school 

WcU, Tommy, there isn’t much 
else to write about so I will close.

Dick Fackler.

I up the 
: didn’t

Dear Tommy:
Aug 31. 1942

Fort Lewis. Wyo.
. 1942

After vraiting a month to get 
J inboat I atiU find myself 

Fort Lewis.
For a month now we hove been 

expecting to tnove out any hour.
Received aeversl back, issues of 

the Advertiser today snd enjoyed 
reading the lettera from old 
friend! ail over the world.

I was much surprised to see 
the picture of Ted Esrl in 
home town paper. Ted £erl was 
s former member of L. Co. before 
being transfemd to the A. D. C.

Many of my friends of a few 
months ago vrere present at the 
Dutch Harbor attack.

The weather here is perfect. 
Neither too arann or too cold.

Our food is grand here—- 
have some excellent cooks.

The countiy here is really 
beautifuL The Cascade range Is 
in view ell along the cogst ML 
Rainier is close by end many 
soldiers journey there every 
week. Vancouver B. C. and Port- 
tand, Ore^in are vifithin travel 
limits on week-end passes.

Weil Tommy the news is scarce
I FU say so long.

Yours,
Cpl Charles W. Rhlhe

Thinks For Ogaisttss
I received s carton of algsr- 

ettes July 29 for which I want to 
thank the employees of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. Fm more than 
Uuuikful for them and it sure 
helps my mocsla to know the 
people in Plymouth are interest
ed in their boys in the service. 
And T might add that everything 
is stiU quiet on this front

Pvt Lawerence Mumca.

Methodists To
Worship Sunday 

' With PresbytWuins
Beciuse of s general house- 

cleaning in the Methodist ebusch, 
the auditorium wiU not be com
pleted in time for services this 
coming Sunday . Tlie wsUs are 
being washed, floors cleaned and 
varnished and many other inci
dentals, coswSqusnUy it wiU be

9 par cent i 
and ts per coot graater than TO

put wujtroducud without • com 
•poodinc laerocM 1b lutaab* 
at Bcm used. Yields per acn 
have been e per cent 
Id as7 prevtoos « aboot M 
per cent hlgbar than the averace.

iadleato Dot oolT tevorahia 
growtakd conditions, but also bettv 
tann chgtaMorinc and outaace 
mant, iroatar attention to mi 
NffiiiiMiky and consenratlpn, more la
tenshre latmtog end mipertor metb 
ods of eulUratioci, as as bet 
tar sdeetlOD of seed.

Mmmj Strtkii* Oelaa. 
raran products at wUeb the pro> 

ducilon goals are being reeebad or 
surpassed, include cattle, bege, 
milk, esgt, and many of ttw tmpnr» 
tant ref4Mble-oti cropa. Mort 
strildnf fains have been made In 
trulta, toTbeans. peaouta, neriBSit 
burlcjr, rice, sufar beeta. and can* 
ninf vegetables. Some of tbeeo 
crops are W par, coot largor thaa 
last year. •

More eattto arc on farms and 
raacbes than erer boforo, with 
much oi the increase la feeder cat* 
tie tbrottgbout the great eantral 
plains of tht West and Middia West. 
Pastures hsTO been
The hay crop has been far above 
avcrafc, even though some ei tt 
bss been damaged by rains and by 
delays in harvestinf because Ubor 
was scarce. f

The feed situation Is the leaid 
cncouraginf side oi the farm pie- 
ture. Aa a coaiemienoe of larger 
herds of cattle ana an increase ct

nearly per ocot in the number 
of bogs this year, corn baa been 
used at a fayter rale than it is 1» | 
lag produoed^ <.Uhlass suhatihrts» 
feeds are 0B«nd/«cs» year wm me i 
a aborUfe of cam tor fhod»g «nr> l 
poses. If the tranvortattan peeb- 
Im of ««lDg^ some tS,<ML«| 
bushels of wheet firecn the ]

e loof way toward roUeviof 
feed outloalK. ^

Output of meat. mBk. and < 
is sure to rema^bifh. ran 
are ralsfaif 30^)00.000 more hogs' 
than they did last year. The 
creaaa Is close to 30 par cent rbH 
number of laytog faens haa In'; 
creased ii per cent and egg pcw> 
duetien durte Ibe Orst eeven: 
montha was at a new peeka with 
100 eggs par layar. Milk pradue* 
tIonhasaimestobUafaedaDewiee- 
ord dua to the nnmbar of mQk oowt 
^well ^ uni^any good pasturao

verm laooaM Up.
While farsMTs have been dehw 

their part in the war effort 1 
duetog llMoe larger

d odier pcodunts that ate 
orgentty needed, toey have else 
creased tbalr teenme. Keottrir 
cash toooose reeetved by farmsn 
has averaged about 40 per omO 
higher thaa it was laat year, tm-' 
«ooM from livestock and Uvestodr 
prednets has inereased sUgMty 
more thaa iaeome from crmnA

lal pert Of toU
toeeme nust be paid out le in* 
creased cost of Isbor sad msteri- 
sls. bat toe net ineeme remelM 

toao It bes been for osw
Production goals for next year 

ere being set evm then tov 
were this year, sod tormsn me 
preparing to nMot tosm. ’FaxaMn 
are dstormtoed to do ttadr best to 
wwplytpg tos moehfisggar feed tw 
qulramsots ‘at ctriBaB -MuaiiBSca

................. i>7 (ORM both has.
IwMjtafito^sTO

I ra-
has

---- TO as mors ■
items go cSTOcttaskM._______
•arious toortfiga M ssseDlial aamt 
sumer atO^ ■» Be* aspaetsfi. 
•ad TO arnsU towo sad rural iw

wttb 80 fat ( 
stating eg ma 
o< was: TIm oaBoml InTOtoMr-

byterian church, has invited 
the group to meet with his c(m- 
gregatioc both in Sunday achool 
and church services. Rev. Haines 
hopes that his people will attcul 
in a body.

■'i■ 'J

1
Kea an gyiag tar TO Wat 
FTsedsaia. nelsaatvnna 
fie hen at hean k te lay 
war Beafie I8» fer WSr
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WiSgton
W««hla<toQ. D. C (NWNS)~By 

ft* «nd of tb« j—T It U »gr—d by 
most caq^rU b««, w« will «ltb«r b» 
ia Um throM at er w« wtD
Imv« IroO'bouod eootrolf op«raUag 
to provofit it

; TtM PrMidoot baj lodieated that 
bo mtaoa to uao aU of ibo «x^or« 
dhxary powora bo baa during war to 

‘ koop tba coot of lirteg fro«a rtalng 
fisibor and to atabiHao wafep In a 
way that win put an «od to atrikcs, 
aloW'dowDt acMl aouabblca botwaos 
l^or and induatry. But hla well- 
known aympatby with labor and bit 
UBwillingneaa to Intorfcra with ita 
acikaBtd *‘rlfhta'* during th« flrat 
montha of war, bM lod tba pub- 
lie to taka a "lataaf’* atUtuda 
toward bis plans, no matter bow 
raassuriag they may sotmd.

Am Cor farm prices, it U wail 
known that the New Deal members

weight DotUkaBy 
Ida of labor leaders 
rs. For, is addition

win fight tooth aod naU against any 
plan which they think might anUg- 
.onixe tbc farmers.

On the other hand, the gjneral 
public’s resentment over increased 
food coats, over scarcities of food 
caused by price problems rather 
than by reduced farm production, 
and over strikes in vital industries 
may have reached the point srhere
tt bolds more w................. “
thaw th^ dMoands
■ad Una Imdan. 
to tb* tMllnd ol a» pcoplo in go- 
<nl >f ilnit tb* panptTing of tboH 
gratipo, tb*ro ba< bo>n plontjr of 
OTidoneo ncontlj tb*t many tabor- 
on and faiman tbaauaivat don't 
want apactal attaottoB If it ta goinf

rms.’s^K'cSSi.'uta
ganaraOy rteogntand bar* that lb* 
Q^of taa program Bnalhr agraad 
upon win do a lot toward ancour- 

-aglag or atommlng Indatlm Tba 
itraaaury’a draatle piopoaal to have 
!* high tax on apandlng ratbor than 
a ^ tax would probably aid In 
pnrantlng *r^*br* but might atao 
PCOT* aueb a aanta burden m 
■cm* hicom* groupr that It »o^ 
■arloualy lower tba atandaid of Uv-
^’fbo plan for a tax on ipondlng 
hat been oScrad ta idtc* of a tales 
lax and ta «imiirr to a talet tax in 
many laapaeta. The chief dUIer- 
■net ta that with a aalat tax wa 
would pay a tax atcb timo we made

I pnrcbtM wheratt wUh a ipcnd-

New Cannon For Old
preset In various communi 
to the actual need of raw ma> 
teriala, and the necessity for sal
vaging metal objects, should be* 
dispelled by the order of the 
Conunanding General of the Fifth> 
&rvicc Command of Fort Hayes, 
Columbus, just issued.

General Wallace, the Comman
dant. saya that the need for steel 
and iron is critical at the present 
time, and if Urge quantities of 
these metals are not salvaged, 
there will be serious consequences 
to the war effort. He la asking 
that all cannons and other wea
pons and relics now held in 
rtoua cities and villages by patrio- 
tic associations, in memory of pre
vious wars, be turned in as scrap. 
Receipts will be given by the War 
Department for the same, and 
these can be used to obUin a pri
ority in getting trophka captured 
from the enemy.

WILL GIVE CONCERT 
Miss Rosebeth MaerkUch, pia

nist, student at Ohio State Uni
versity, and daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. Bernard Maerkisch, and 
EUrl Boardman, cellist, former 
student at Kent State University, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boardman, will give a concert at 
North Fairfield, the tenUtive date 
being Sept 20. at the Methodist 
church.

Election of ofBcera was held at 
troop meeting Tuesday evening.

elected were Paul 
Wirth, assistant 

leaders were Gordon Sea
Scott, Warren 

trol

a
tba patM Eaupta
email IzMome, wbu btva'aiBcidly 
a* It ta In saving tba monay to pay 
a Mgb Incom. tax. w^ and It 
much more dlfflcult to handle an 
nddlHcnil lump sum than to pay a 
penny or an tax on each ptnchiiM.

It ta axpaelad that tba final tax 
ptngram will teefaid* a plan for 
aro^oyars to deduct a pereentaga 
for taxes from all wagn and aal- 
axtaa as tbay are paid. Than, when 
lb* emptoyaa. Us tneocn* tax re- 
buna, may wlO pay the addltlooal 
amotmt they ow. or aak for a re- 
bato If too mneh hod baan dadueltd 
fyum (bair wages.

Modi tivorabta attoilicn ha, 
bean gtvwi to tba Rural plan, sug- 
gaatod by Baardtlay Ruml, treasur
er «fR.BL lUcy box andcfaalr- 
man at ma Fadaral Raaarva Bank 
at Maw Tclfc. which ealta for putting 
taxaa an a pay-aa-you-go basta In- 
aasad eg nayhig taxaa on tba ca^ 

id paavlans year.

the payment of 1*41 taxaa aa tn- 
coana ta aoMd. Undar die Bmnl 
ntan tba favammant would laeetva 
Jaat as mnch taicctnt, but them 
wadM ba this diffarance: A nua 
wbe woald acdtoarily pay a glM 
tmac to Mtarah i»<3. at tb* Icit pay- 
annt on bto IMS Ineoa 

' to* ■
ba aa mcnay which ba canad <

ptan wfll anally ba adopted 
to ansbody'a guaas. but wa aita ■■ 
ba naitalii that taxm aaxt year— 

rto* aTacfanpoatMl alMdton ta 
F—wfll ba. tnmandnnaly high 

I arm tectada pnattoaBy avary- 
to»a who I* aarnbid any tonama a*

ynt pradlctiona og wkal ta bolng 
tobappan to tbta
itoB era abnoat fngbtanlng,JM wa 
can ba aura Ibat toera wdl ba a 
lot-men aaciiacing than than baa 
baan to date. ,
tt ta «dto iOnly. after elactlon.

tost tba satoativa aarvtoa net wm 
ba aavltad to taka maa aviar 10
CMBD ftp TmpMMyt mmm
wM be sddsd to those to bs to-srStSsMrsr-.sSd-t
thess now rsttonsd.

Bet tbs big

“^L-vSHT-b
h..

REPORT ATTERDAMCE

&

LAKESIDE — A total of 2,803 
young people attended the nine 
Uethodist youth inatltute* a 
Lakoide dur^the laU aum

in 1^.

lecUteradL while the Lims-Col'

mOOPNEWS

>op
trol leaders elected were 

pa?
holtz, Eldon Sourwine and John

Already the Scouts have chal
lenged their dads to a ball game. 
A motion picture will be present* 

d by Area Executive Floyd Dent, 
ther items will be horseshoe 

pitching and scout demonstrations 
You dads get into shape and 

you’ll have a great time. We did 
last year, and this one will be 
bigger and better than ever.

Last Friday evening the Ex
plorer Patrol held their second 
expedition of the month by hik«
ing south of Plymouth and hold
ing their meeting. After a

“SMASH THE 
AXIS" CAMPAIGN 

IN HHRON CO
Huron County is to have a 

“Smash the Axis Campaign.” This
ipaign is being put on in 

junction with the W.ir Bond and 
Saving Stamp I>rivc for this 

, month. The drive is being spon- 
... I sored through the cooperation of

cussion of busmess a short mwl various Mayors of the county.
bewas cooked. After they ate the 

)ys walked back into town.
We wonder if Scrappy knows 

that they still make matches?

American Legion 
To Sponsor Honor 

Roll In Pl.vmonth
At their regular meeting Tues

day evening, Ehret Post started a 
movement to have a large honor 
roll made for the boys from this 
community now in the service 
and for oUiers who will go later. 
The board will be placed in a 
irominent place on the Public 
kjuarc.

Elect Officers 
The following officers for 1943 

were also elected by the Post as 
follows:

Commander^F. J. Week.
1st Vice Commander—D. E. 

Scrafield.
2nd Vice Commander — E. L. 

Earnest
Adjutant and Finance Ofllccn: 
Adjutant and Finance OfflcsP— 

,. E. Nimmons: Chaplain, George 
Hershiscr; Sgt-at-Anns, Charles 
Lookabaugh.

officers elected will go to 
Mansfield Wednesday. Sept 1«, to 
be installed by the State Com
mander Coffey. Tbc hour to set 
for 8:00 o'clock.

Turson. Wayne Ross was elected 
Scribe, Gordon Scaholtz. librarian, 
Warren Wirth, quartermaster, and 
Eldon Burkett, bugler.

Also presented during the cve- 
ing was a messenger arm band to 
Cordon Seaholtz, who finished 
the course and the fourth year 
star to Sid Thomas.

Some very good .first aid ma
terial was presented by Sid Thom- 

L a M.
Scott turned in his badge 

as senior patrol leader in order to 
take over the Yucca patrol 
their leader.

A short session of Green Bar 
was held.

Plymouth To Hava Cub 
Organisation 

Definite plans were made at 
the second meeting of the tern 
porary Cub Pack conunittee on 
last Tuesday evening, to sUrt the 
organization in Plymouth. This 
meeting was held ^ the home of 
Mrs. John F. Root Members of 
the committee are: Mrs. John F. 
Root, rfiainnao; Mr. Robert Ech- 
elbenry, Mrs. George Eby, Mrs. 
Harry Shutt Mr. Don D. Mon- 
taya, area executive and Don 
Etosel, local scoutmaster, wcce 
pseatnt.

The Cob program was expiate* 
ed to tee group by Mr. Montaya, 
and teter In the evening deftalie 
goals were act 

Me. Montaya said in hh 
pUnation of the Cub movement 
thte it was definitely a home 
gnan and would take the tell (oo- 
'operation of the parents, bdte aac>- 
<hcr and father, also poimefi eiut 
eras the necessity ol a good Oob- 

iter, who acts with the Cub 
movement in the came cxpabgy as 
dhat of the Scoutmasto* in ffae Boy 
Scouts. Den Mothers and Fathers 
and Den Chiefs are also need 
ed in the organtzatton of tee Cubs.

Members of the Oesupuimy Cub 
Pack Committee wtD ooniact the 
parents of all B-10-11 year-old 
boys In an effort to get ihrse par
ents to atteiul a meettog on next 
Monday evening, 
hour have not been set. Every 
parent is required to attimd three 
of the organization meetings so 
that they might have acme idea 
of their place in the movement 

We hope every parenU can find 
tee time and take the effort to at
tend, for you will find these meet
ings very interesting as weB m in- 
skBictive. Do your part and help 
geg the Cubs started. The boys 
want it and it will be a big help 
to you in the future.
Fktear and Son Hike to Bo IMd 

Sttaday. SopL 20tb 
A week from next Sunday the 

Scouts will again take theto fa
thers and enjoy our second atmoal 
Father and Son Hike.

This year we have asked all 
Merit Badge fitounsellors and troop 
committecroen to bring sons. IS
IS.

Arrangenaents have been made 
to hold the hike at Conger’s 
Grove and you can bet your “bot
tom dollar won have a lot of fun, 
aecause Dob ftefo i» to charge.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Rev. Bethel for hb con- 
ling words, to all of Harley’s 
id our friends who assisted us 

in our deepest sorrow.
Jennie West. 

Ida Chcesman.

flESlGNS POSITION
Miss Lois Miller of Shelby, has 

resigned her position in the office 
of the Ohio Seamless Tube Co., 
and left Tuesday for Chicago, HI., 
where she will enroll in the Moo
dy Bible Institute.

Miss Miller is the daughter’ of 
Mrs. Nettie Miller and formerly 
resided in Plymouth, at the gmith 
edge of town.

^SOCIETY,

Every part of the county will

announced soon. It will probably 
be held on a Sunday afternoon.

Featured in the parade will be 
floats, high school bands, indus
trial groups, patriotic organiza 
lions, all the various Civilian De
fense organizations, etc., to make 

his gigantic affair for ent 
I in Huron county’s part in 

this all out war effort.
Dana W. Crall and Harold B. 

Collier have been named as 
chairmen of this celebration.

i a main feature of this cele
bration there will be some 
tional figure or entertainer as well

appropriate speaker. 1 
names of whom v(iU be given out 
soon. The celebration will climax 

short enthusiastic campaign 
sale of Bonds and Stamps.

Heads of the various commit
tees are as follows:

Finance—W. D. Bamart Chm.
Parade—B. F. Kean, Chmn.
Float—Earl W. Lowe. Chmn.
Entertainment—Fred Clary.
Honor Roll—Geo. W, Lawrence.
Marshal of the Day—Gorporal 

W. L. Zink.
Police Chief of Parade-Chief 

F. A. Kromer.
Transportation—J. E. Dudley.
Watch your local paper for (ui 

ther announcements to be made 
very shortly.

HOBO SUPPER

SOMETHING NEWI
MULLIGAN STEW! 

AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Lawn 
(rear). The Supper of the Year! 

September 10th. Only Wc 
at 6:00 p. m.

In case of rain, it will be served 
in the church basement.

Auto License 

Go On Sale
Tuesday. Sept. 8. more than 800 

driver’s license registrars swung 
into action issuing cards to Ohio 
motorists for the year beginning 
Sc-pt 30.

The annual call to “apply early 
and avoid the rush” is being 
sounded by H. G. Sours, director 
of Ohio Department of Highways 
and C. W. Wa^ce. registrar of 
motor vehicles. ^

1
poi
mind to save themselves time and 
annoyance, they follow:
1. Drivers must present their

1941- 42 (present) license when 
applying for the new one.
1942- 43.

1. If the 1941-42 driver license 
is lost a duplicate must 
obtained.

3. Those persons who have r 
er had a drivers' license can

through the bureau 
of motor vehicles after taking 
ing an examination conduct
ed by the sUte highway pa
trol
If the applicant for a 
driver license is successful 
in passing the examination 
conducted by the sUte high
way patrtfi a permit will be 
issued entitling the holder to 
drive for. a 15 day period. 
Then during this period ap
plication should be made to 
a deputy registrar for a li
cense which will be mailed 
from Columbus directly to 
the driver.

Most motorists may have few 
occasions to use the liense 
the licensing system has pro' 
of immense value to law cnfoi 
ment officers. During the year 
thousands of licen.ses arc penal
ized because of some infraction 
of stale laws or city ordinances.

Locally. Miss May Fleming and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ervin 
.selling the licenses. Miss Flem
ing is located at the Advertiser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin for the 
present will continue to issue 

them at their own home on West 
Broadway.

PROPERTY BOLD
The property of the late Franc 

Tyson on West Broadway, was 
sold Monday to Mrs. Emeline Fate 
Christian, by the administrator, 
J. £. Nimmons.'

Methodist District
Conference Sept 15

The Lodi Methodist church will 
be host to all the churches of the 
Norwalk District for the annual 
fall conference which is scheduled 
for Tuesday. Sept 15. it has been 
announced by Rev. Haines, pastor.

Preparations are being made to 
entertain from 150 to 200 guests 
for morning, afternoon and eve
ning sessions under the direction 
of Dr. Karl Meister, district sup
erintendent.

One of the leading speakers 
will be Dr. Edwin F. Lee, who 
was in Singapore just before it 

le Jaii OCCUPH 1 by the Japanese.

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH 

ETtreri R, Haiaes, MiaisAer
TJiursday: 8:00 p. m. choir i 

ticc at parsonage. 8:45 p. i 
flcial Board meeting at parsonag 

Sunday: 10 a. m. church school. 
11:00 a. m.. church worship. We 
have been invited to meet with 
the Presbyterians in both of these 
scn'ices. We accept this kind in
vitation and hope our people will

■ prac 
V Of- 

agc. 
tool.

iccept this
peop;

attend as a group.
6:30 p m. Youth 

the parsonage.
Fellowship at

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Clemeal Ceppert, Paster
Mass on Sunday, 8:00 A. M. 
Mass on Friday. 7:30 A. M.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Warren Wirth. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard Wirth, was admit 
to the Mansfield General hospiUl 
this w’cek where he underwent 
an operation for the removal of

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bethel. Minister

Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Morning worship at 11:00 A. M. 

Sermon theme: “Kind of Chris- 
lion Tomorrow Will Demand.” 

Union service in the evening at 
8:00. Rev. N. B. Stover, pastor 
of Mt. Hope Lutheran church of 
Shiloh, will be the speaker. Miss 
Muriel Walker, our new teacher 
of religion in the week-day 
schools, will be present, and will 
speak briefly.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve. 
Trustees will please arrange 

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND \ for their monthly meeting Sun- 
Joe Sherbundy. son of Mr. and day.

F. Sh.

GARDEN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Harry Dick presided 
hostess Friday evening when 
members of the Garden Club ga
thered for their semi-monthly 
meeting. Fourteen mcinJ>ers 
were in attendance who leamed 

great deal on the subject: 
•^Herfes,” from Mrs. Walter Chat- 
field. who not only discussed the 
topic, but brought along a great 
many herbs from her garden for 
demonstration. Mrs. Chalfidd’s 
hobby is the growing of beautiful 
ftowers and herbs and has made 
quite a study of it

Following the lesson, Mrs Oick 
served refreshments and 
group will meet on tee 18ih 
the home of Rev. ited Mrs. H. L. 
Bethel Miss MoTUe Keller the 
leader and her scfbject is “Soods”, 
their place m Iffb and legend.”
____ ~0—

LUTHERJUf UGHE8 
AID MEETING 

Mrs. Albeit Teichtner opened 
her home Toaday for tl 
tember meKing of the Lothrran 
Ladies Society. At norm i
lunch was served and the btsi 
ness itsahm tollowed. Mrs. Tmn 
mer had chvge of the devotrons.

The October meeting will 1 
at the ^unfii on the 13th wrth 
covered dUh dinner at noor. and 
the day will be spent in house- 
cleaning. All members are ask
ed to be fueut __
MARTHA JEFFERSON CLDB 
TO HOLD PICNIC

The third and final otfi door 
eeting of the Martha Jefferson 

Club will be on Thursday, Oct I, 
at the Mary Fate Park. This de
cision was made last week when 
the chib met with Miss Florence 
Mittenbuhler of the North Street 
road. Sixteen members and one 
guest. Miss Janice Mittenbuhler, 
of Lorain, were in attendance.

The hostess served refresh
ments St the dose of the business 
and social time.

__ ____ •—O—
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY 

The Hazel Grove Jolly Club will 
meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hai^ Griffith.

“0~
HOBO PARTY TOmORT

A Hobo Party is to be held at 
the Presbyterian church this eve- 
nteg.

nZSUr-XG 7EACKIXG

!.:cr.;’zy f-*r Elyria v.hrr? Viey 
I resume* their trrehins in thev.-n

EljTia schools.

Mrs. Homer F. Sherbundy of Wil 
lard, has sent a cablegram to his 
parents stating that he has ar
rived safely in England. He is 
a brother of Mrs. Luther Brown.

Kindergarten Starts 
Next Monday, 14th
Children in the pre-school age 

f the four and five-year-old 
group will again have the advan
tage of kindergarten work. Mrs. 
H. H. Fbckler. who so success
fully conducted the school last 
year, arutounccs that next Mon
day, Sept. 14. the first term will 
commence. The first term goes 
up into the holiday season.

Included In the curriculum 
tea year will be dramatization, 
nursery plays, games, folk dan
ces, sand table work, Indian and 
EUkimo stories.

In order that the child might 
have the advantage Off a full 
term, parents should get in touch 
with Mn. Fadtler before school 
opens.

AAdhresBes of 
Local Boys in'the 
^Varioas Services

^rmy.
Co. Ca 6 Br. E R T C 
Fort Belvoir. Va.

Ensign Robert E. Oates. 
' r neet P-ist Office.
San Francisco. Calif.

Change 
AV/C Cecil 
Pre-Fliight School.

18— 
jitoni

Change <
William H. Rowe,

ntonio, Texas.

(Change of Address)

Co. F, 2nd Bn..
12#th Ord. M S A E Regt 
Pine Camp, N. Y.,
U. S. Army.

(Change of Address) 
Lt C. O. Butner,
80 Medical Batalton* 
Camp Butner, N. C.

■ SIX 
INCH 

SFRMON
REV. ROB8RT H* HARPER

A union ser\*ice under the .
pices of the- Inlerchurch Council 
will be held in the Presbyterian 

ling
held in the Presb 

church thus Sunday evening be- 
o’clock. Rev. N. 

ver is to be the speaker.
ginning at 8:00 
B. Stover is to be the spea 
Miss Muriel Walker will outline 

plan for the work in 
with the Week Day

briefly her 
connection 
Religion in the schools.

Joifph Sold liuo SUotry.

Coid*m r*KS: I CoHjuHm 13:4.

•ph into
of a father for bla favorite 

whom his dearly loved Rachel
fais
tbc love
son whom Ms dearly loved Raeoei 
had borne him. tee unauecessfuj 
rase of Reuben to deliver JoMph. 
and the envr and hatred of men 
who sent tbeV own brother 1o the 
alave market

Reoben tried to aava Joseph by 
having Joseph east Into a pit In
tending later to deliver him to hia 
father: Judah saved Joaepb from 
death. Dj persuading tbc others to 
sell him into tlaverv.

Having aoM Joseph to the Midi- 
ardtet. the wicked brothers tboughg 
Urey bad hid their crime by tending 
the blood-sUined coat of Joseph to 
Iheir father. But we learn In 
at in nneounted Instances. tBat 
crime eanixit be hid. Even in 
that day It was learned by die 
guiltr that the world is really quite 
smalL At the present, with Im
proved communlcatiocu It is mar
velous how quickly ^and surely 
crime is detected and the guilty 
brought to jusUce.

The wicked brothers thought they 
had covered their crime and that 
(bey were rid of the dreamer and 
hit dreams. But as an old DyfSft 
has K. “God moves in a mysterious 
way hJs wonders to perform.” In 
succeeding pages we shall see bow 
God wed even the evil plans of the 
broteera to work out his own plan# for tm jteople.

DON’T 
SAY ^ 
YOU

^ WONT! " 
HELP THE 

WAR EFFORT 
BY REDUCING 

J YOUR USE OF 
THE

TELEPHONE! 
1) SAY 

H. I WILL ' 
i ' DO 

"v IT!

ttorUKni J!*> 
Telephone Co.

Miller.McQuate
Funeral Home
▼ 24 Hour Ambulance Serrice

Day Plwiie43 Night Phone 42
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JAIL .... possibUities
For 9Bjoo» wfio la laterostcd In 

yrnding Um viator in • worm jail, 
thexv ar« an ' ‘ ' 
aetbods tor

ReguUUoof from Washington, 
vhi^ if violated invohra Jall aon* 
tencta and alzabte flnaa. bava boon 
laauad ao thick and fast lately that 
a poraoo needs the c<mstant oom* 
panknshlp of a good lawyer to 
avoid becoming an alleged criminal 
or a traitor to nis eotzntry.

In many ways it resembles the 
New York city parking regulations, 
whereby a driver, if be paiks at 
aH, ataxuls a 90 per cent chance of 
eodbig up with a parking UckeL On 

f streets there are no signs toare i
the pen^exed motorist, 

can _
street is. "You <

the best advii 
Q the

a to 
>rist, and

. get from
people on the street is. "You 
probably get away with it if you 
park there a while." There may be 
a couple of old time taxi drivers 
who know what's what about park* 
fng» but to tbe great majority, 
perlclDg anywhere at all is inviting 
a fine.

Similarly, tbe new regulations 
from Washington, published on the 
Inskle pages of some of the news* 
papers, have not been digested by 
most of us and anyone may tm- 
wittingly be committing some bei* 
nous crime even without venturing 
out from tbe security of his fireside. 
VIOLATIONS . . . wUlful

There have been many arrests 
and eonvicUons for violating new 
fovemmeot regulations, but so far, 
as far as I can determine, those 
who have been Jailed or fined were 
wen aware of the fact that t^ 
ware "trying to get away with 
something."

Industrial concerns which have 
violated priority regulations were 
undoubtedly aware of the regula* 
tknshvhich applied to their i^us* 
tries.

Women vid»o have been arrested 
for making 
amount of i

making false reports
mgar they bad hidden 

r in their attics, knew they 
making false reports 

have K
to right to have 

carry* 
which

__otb asainst the law a;
itriol
Gasoline dealers in the East who 

isotlne without collecting ra*

_ . « hS.

Tire dealers who have sold tires 
to people who had no rli 
them knew that they 

rm of ■

sold ga: 
lion tld 
possib] 

Thcr

aout
Ickets were well
tie c

far it seems necessary . 
willful violation in order 
sured of quarters 
resort with the iron bars.

:es.
ot of I

>ut. but 
commit a 

>rdcr to be as* 
in the winter

HE*RBfITS • • • • crimp 
1 suppose there are a few her* 

mits, who don't read newspapers or 
listen to tbe radio, who know noth* 
Ing about the regulatloos.

There is a story about a motorist 
stopped at a gasoline station 

I rural section of Maine. While
who stopped at a gasoline stal 
in a rural section of Maine. W1 
waiting for gaaoUne. the motorist 
commented, "The war news looks 
ktnd^of bad, doesn't ItT"

'*What war?" queried tbe gaso
line dealer.

The motorist pettently told him 
■*“—‘ ‘ “ *“^ting the Germans and 

1 then said, "Can you 
tfres?"

—.. ^ tbe dealer.
But there are ttw eases of ig

norance of tbe law so far as tbe 
m^^re|uUtlons on rationing are

Those with whom government en
forcement agents will deal most se
verely ere the criminal element 
who win deliberately violate tbe 
regulations in order to make a big 
pr^t out of beating tbe law.

Raeently a gang of tire bootleg
gers. who had a group of salesmen 
out to sen tires st ' - 
ems Jailed. ' Some o 
were said to have : 
as 010OVday by bo 
But it was a abort4 
•^*a wSl be aO soeb enterp^s 
when an aroused public aids tbe po
lice In riming down those who are 
voridag against the best interestr 
of tbe country in time of war.
IGNORANCE . . . cautiov

But on tbe grounds that **igno» 
anee of t‘ * '
must czp<
suit from people, wv
krep in toi^ witii tbe latest regu* 
latiOBS.

As with tba New York parkh^
, which is caused by the 

erklng 
od tb^ 
> learn 

with 
Id be

------ -------------------------- ~«Jte an
effort to learp as much about them 

I can.*
iing out about new regula- 

tlqps.teboi^ to be a hit-or-miss 
>esition. But tf we move, eau-

fanrohres metetlals on whiirii/tbtfe 
'£*avcSde3!**' * ^ tnwbla may 

We are an gfruS to make saerl- 
ffses wfrkh aeem.necessary to sld 
in wteBlng tbe war, but' too many 
cf JDS wiM a personal letter from 

or aV least dotens of 
newspepar stqdes waved under our 
eM;bMbce we are wHUng to read 

> and dlCMt a new regulalkn.
i- --------------------- ---

I An 7*- «bMM «• wtu , 
-UtiM* Mint Tm 
•m It tm u, Imnn,, .1 
iMit tea pmMt M nn M. 
<MM ki WUr BMii«rarT 
«HT. jnm Mf, 1 tme

CARD OF THAim
I wiih to expreu ray (inccre 

thanks to all my friends who re
membered me with cards, fkw- 
ers and personal gifts, also tba 
Alpha Claaa, during my sUy at 
the hoapUaL Your kindness will 
always be remembered. 
lOp Mrs. Frank Davis.

EmjSTS ra AIR CORPS 
.Jack Mittenbuhlcr, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Mittenbuhlcr of 
Lorain, baa enlisted in the Air 
Corps, attd is now located at 
Louisville, Ky. His parents and 
brother motored down to spend 
the double holidsy. with him.

PROMOTED
Neil Gebert, who Is serving

with the U. S. Army somewhere

and Mrs. Louis Gebert, 
has been promoted to corporal.

BUY BONDS HEBE

M f-lll U StHIHE 5

OlMinORUJRLK
llll — •■IV *

Friday-Selurday SepL Il-IT 
GIANT DOUBLE LAFF SHOW

Judy CANOVA 
Joe E, BROWN

'JOAN ofOZARK'
—Plus—

"Sweater Giri"
wilh

Sunday-Monday Sapt 13*14 
POWER-BPEED—THRILLS

^ Wings The Eagle'
Starring

ANN SHERIDAN 
DENNIS MORGAN

Sapt.
HONOR GUEST 

2—SMASH HITS—2 
UONEL BARRYMORE

“CALUNG 
Dr. GILLESPIE”

—Plus—
LAUREL & HARDY

A HAUNTING
WE WILL GO

Coming—Footlighi Saranada

HEED CrVILIAK SCXENTISTS

The United Stotes Civil Service 
Conuniasion modified today the 
requirements for 4 typea of aden- 
tific podtimts. in an effort to se
cure additional qualified pexeons 
for civilian work in Federal war 
agcociee. both in tbe United 
States and abroad.

Appointmento are to be made 
immediately in the fields of me
tallurgy. physics, meteorology, 
and chemistry. Appointees will 
work with specfic problems in one 
of the fields. Most of these pro
blems will be connected with 
some phase of the war program. 
Salaries for the positio^ range 
from $2600 to $6300 a year.

For the scientific positions, an
nouncements and forms for ap* 
plying may be obtained from
Don EinMt, Jr., secretary of the 

U. & CiyU Service Ex-board of

amincm, at the 
tomhouse in this city, or from tbe 
secretary of the Bo^ of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, at any 
first or second class post

MILK REVENUE 
ON THE INCREASE

Fann revenue derived from 
milk increased subatantiaBy in 
the Mansfield market during the 
first half of 1M2, according to the 
semi-annual report on milk re
ceipts of Levering's Dairy, Mans
field, branch of the Borden Com
pany, as issued by Manager Mar
tin L. Levering.

During the first six months of 
the year, the company bought I,- 
999,010 lbs. of milk, valued at 9S2. 
299.18, as compared with pur
chase of 2.096.182 lbs. coating M3. 
777.83 during the corresponding

State
SHELBY

Tmras.-FRL-SAT.
‘THERE’S ONE BORN 

EVERY MINUTE”
—PLUS—

“Bad Men of The Hills”
SUNDAY-MONDAY

s MOSI

HG-WEllS.

SEPT. 13-14

HjsofiKrt'

CARTOON - SPORTSREEL - NEWS

period ot last year. This was a 
decrease of S per cent in volume 
of milk purchased and an inerease 
of 19 per cent in the amount paid 
out for milk during that time.

Current milk production is run
ning well ahead of 1941, accord

ing to a survay mads on August 
IS by the company's Columbus 
brWich. On that date the aver
age daily production per farm was 
209 pounds as compared with 194 
pounds on the corresponding date 
last year.

TEMPLE THEATRE
Wiiisrd, Ohio

Friday-Satntday Sept 11-12
TWO BIG HITS

^^0 ^-"lEMEMIEI PEAIL HAIBM"
DONALD RED BERRY-FAY McKENZlE

No. 2-«ge^ry gi^rieh far Praiiieir
ALDRICH FAMILY

Sonday-Monday-Tuesday SepL 13-14-15

“PARDON MY 

SARONG”
ABBOn & COSTELLO

Wednesday-Thursday
46

Sept. 16-17

JuQgle Book
All Tecbiicolor Production 

Featuring SABU and ROSEMARY DeCAMP
Coming Soon—“Fleet’s In” “This Above AIT 

“Eagle Squadron”

Thnrs.-FrL-Sat SepL 10-11-12

ATTEND OUR FALL 
FESTIVAL OF HITS

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE V SHELBY

FrL-Sat. SapL 11-12
RED SKELTC^ 
ANN SOTHERN

"MAISIE GETS 
HER MAN"
—also—

LUPE VELEZ—LEON ERROL
—In—

■MEXICAN SPITFIRE 
SEES A GHOtn”

Sun.-Mon.-Tuta. SepL 13-14,15

CARTOON —FOX NEWS
Wcd-Tlwn. SepL 19-1?
Lionel BARRYMORE 

Donna REED

'CAUJNG 
Dr. GILLESPIE'
Coming ffoon TIgD PXPE3I* 

''OAY SISTEHS** 
'Itommvboro lH Find Too*

Claudette COLBERT 

John PAYNE
ALL REVIEWS SAY “VERY GOOD”

“REMEMBER 

THE DAY”
Plus Excellent Short Subjects ^
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY ’

Sign Up Thursday, Friday or Saturday
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

Thurs.-Fri.-SaL SepL 17-18-19
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

SENE
AUTRY

IN ms FINEST PICTURE

“STARDUST ON 
THE SAGE”

PLYMOUTH JJMIRJ
Buy War Bonds and Stamps With The Money Yon &ve When You Attend Plymouth Theatre

Sunday-Monday 13-14
First Show Sunday at 2 p. m. and Coatinuous
ADITS'ISO—Z.'OO P. M. UU 5—20c. SiOO maSr Cloaiiig.

Forget Your Troubles

ABBOTT *.'1 

COSTELLO
“RIO RITA”
The World News of SepL 9th wiD be shown at 

Plymouth Theatre Sunday, SepL 13th

Snnday-Monday SepL 20-21
First Show Sunday at 2 p. m. and Continuous 
Adults 15c 2 p. m. until 5.-00—20c nntd Closing

RITA HAYWORTH
VICTOR HATURE-JOHN SUTTON 

In Gorgeous Technicolor

“MY GAL
SAL

Y I

,

: ^ 
I

HLUS LATEST WAR NEWS

Thnrs.-Fri.-SaL, SepL 24-25-26—“Mad,Martindalet” also “Who Is Hope Schuyler” 
Sonday-Monday. Sept »-28-CIande Rafas in “NOONTIDE”
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Clifton G. Gcbert Takes 
Willard Girl For Bride 
On L^bor Day

Miss Donna 'Wayne of Willard 
chose Monday, Labor Day, for her 
marriage to Clifton G. Gcbert of 
Plymouth, the ceremony being 

U. B. church, 
iple

exchanged their nuptial vows.be 
fore the altar and the tingle rini 
ceremony was performed at tw 
o’clock by Rev. Sharp, pastor, in 
the presence of Miss Ruth 
Strouse, sister of the bride and 
Mr. David Dick of Plymouth, at
tendants.

The bride was attired in a wine 
coiored velvet afternoon frock 
and accessories and her corsage 
was arranged with deep yellow 
roses. Mist Strouse wore a plaid 
Jacket suit and her corsage was 
of pink roses.

Following a week’s wedding 
trip through the Smoky Moun 
tains and other interest!^ points 
they wilt reside in Cleveland 
where Mr. Gebert is employed at 
the Pneumatic Tool Co.

Mrs. Gebert is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R Strouse of Wil
lard, a graduate of the schools of 
Willard, class of 1939 and prior 
to her marriage was employed at 
the Simplex Radio Co., Sandusl

Mr. Gebert is the son of Mr. a 
Mrs. Louis (3ebert of Plymouth, 
but has resided for sometime in 
(Heveland where he is employed.

TWO O0ILS GIVEN 
SCOUT INITIATION

Two new members, Karol Mc- 
Ginty and Patty Rowe, were ini
tiated into the Girl Scout Order 
last week. The group is constant 
ly growing and for projects are 
busy selling both the Everyday 
Cards and Xmas cards.

On the 17th a pot luck dinner 
wiU be heU at the home of Mr. 
and Btrs. C. A. Robkison.

TO PICNIC AT 
OUVX8BURO

A group from the Presbyterian 
Endeavor are planning on attend
ing the county picnic at Olives- 
burg Park, Friday evening.

OENEBATION PICTURE 
TAKEN SUNDAY

Mrs. Emma Landis was in Shi
loh Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert LoflatuL While 
there a four generation picture 
was taken, which r included 
Mrs. Emma Landis as the great 
grartdmother, Mrs. R A. Mc
Bride, grandmother, Mrs, Rudy 
Ebinger, inoSicr, and the latter’s 
son, of Lorain.

-O-
ERROIXS AT OHIO 
WESLEYAN -

Thomas Root, son ofiMr. and 
Mrs. P. R Root, has eiiroUed at 
the Ohio Wesleyu Univmity. He 
trill leave for Delaware on Sept

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENfERIAlNED 

Miss Kathryn Weber delight
fully entertained the Birthday 
Club on Thursday, at a luncheon- 
bridge, The luncheon was serv
ed one o’clock at the Shelby Inrt 
Shelby, followed by the guests 
returning to the home of Mias 
Weber, where three tables 
bridge were in play, with prizes 
being awarded to Mrs. C. L. Han- 
num and Mrs. P. R Root 

Miss Weber received a nice gift 
from the club.

ANNOUNCE DAUGHIERR 
APPROACHDIG MARRIAGE

The approaching marriage of 
Mias Mildred Clark, daughter of 
Mra. Fred B. Clark, Norwalk, to 
Mr. Walter F. Kuhbmin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kuhlman of 
West Summit 'St, Norwalk, was 
armounced last Thursday evening 
at a dinner party givea in the 
Clark home on East Smnmlt St 

The dining room tablOras cen
tered with an attractive arrange
ment of flowers and pink tapers. 
The guest places were maned 
with small white favors which re
vealed the tiny scrolls "Micky 
and Walt Sept 19." Following 
the dirmer bingo was the diver
sion.

Mrs. CTat^ and family are for
mer Plymouth r-sidents.

ENJOY DAY~^
AT ELYRIA 

A very pteasant day c-as spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Devid Xoehettderlcr and 
daughter, Mlat Helen, of Elyrl.!, 
by their relatives.

At noon a bountiftd covered 
dlniier was served on the 

1 and la the afternoon Miss 
eMertala«d of

PATRICIA DOW

'"Wx.

^-Tt » 811
Unigae Apraa

Pattan Ne. glM-Otw qpaelallst

euhkMl STMeb eomd 
m Aod bottom, •onplRte'fUs

fits ortry U«n with fluid 
incRl A flnsd ot^ la «wk op 
a MttoQ rmnoDti tnS maw aa 
M to nuikA.

PattKB Mb. 81M ia to
OSM 14 to S8: 40 and 4A 81m 18 
roquiroo thk yord* 18 or IMacb 
MtorioL

tstiJStJUSiSi-
Mt W. INk m New Yack. N. X.

the following guests are of one ac
cord that they had a splendid 
time:

Mr. and Mra. K. L Wilson, Mr. 
and Mra J. E. Nbnmona Mr. and 
Mra Harry Shutt and son Jimmy. 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Mclntlre, Dr. 
and Mra Geo. J. Searle, Mra Max 
Smith, Mahlon Nimmons. Mias 

lie Trauger, Mias Virginia Fen. 
tier of PlyitUHith; Mr. and Mra A. 
D. Smith, Volunteer Bay, Mr. and 
Mra Orin Corman and daughter 
Patricia of Elyria, and Mrs. Harry 
Holmes of Canton.

-O-
vnrr ft. enoz

Mr. and Mra Raymond Steele 
and daughter, Sally Jean. Mr. and 
Mra Walter Myers and daughter, 
Edna Francea Mra Bertha Mu 
mea and Mr. and Mra Roy Scott, 
motored to Fort Knox, Ky.. 
nrday and viilted with Privates 
Charles Mumes and Ralph Scott. 
They returned home on Monday 
evening.

-O—
LEAVE FOR SCHOOL

Miss Mary Kathryn Derr and 
Hiss Jean Derr, daughters of Mr. 
and Mra J. B. Derr, will leave 
Sunday for Bowling Green, Ohio, 
where Mary Kathryn wUl be a 
Junior in elementary itudiea and 
Jean, a frathman, in a course of 
Uberal Arts at BowU

GROUP ENJOY DAY 
AT HEW LONDON 

On Labor Day a group of rela
tives gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. W. R Barrett of New 
London to spend the day. Enjoy
ing the affair were Mr. and Mn 
Jack Mittenbuhler of Lorain; Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. Long and 
"• ■ ■ . Go

aught 
c and
George Mittenbuh

ler, Mua Florence Mittanbuhlo' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hulbert 
of Plymouth,

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMEirr 
Mr. and Mn. Lester Coon of 

Norwalk announce the enj^e* 
ment of their daughter. Miss Paul 
ine Coon to Mr. Harlow Kendlg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kendig 
of Shiloh, formerly 6f Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman
spent Sunday and Monday In Chi’ 
cago. 111., and Milwaukee, Wise, 

were
Milwaukee, Wise., 

and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Seegar in the latter city.

University.
owling Green

FJ^Y piNNEH 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scrafleld 

were gueaU Sunday In the home 
of their daughter. Mix. C. S. Sto- 
ver a^ o< Shelby, when
Mr. and Mra. Stover entertained

SSUMTtllSS*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhUUpt attend 
cd the Pounds School reunion on 
Sunday at Ankneytown, Ohio.

—O—
Staff Sgt Paul Root of Cohim- 

bus visited his wife and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root over Set 
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Johnson and children 
returned Tuesday from a 15*<fay 
vacation at Put*in-Bay. Mr. John
son and mother. Mrs. Jonas John
son motored up^ Friday and ac
companied them home.

—D—
Jimmy Rhine and Wilbur Ruck 

man spent the double holiday at 
Sandusky with the former's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi^ Woodwovth 
and daughters of Port Clinton 
were Sunday guests at the Frank 
Hoffman home.

Marilsm Earnest left Monday 
for TiAin where she will enter 
the Tiffin Business University.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams and 

•on, and Jimmy Shutt attended 
the Gerhart reunion Monday at 
South Park. ManifUld. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr.^ 
and daughter Betty, were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Anna Squire ond 
son Quentin of North Fairfield. 
Guests in the same home w<-re 
Mr. and Mn. George Moore of 
Pontiac, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Squire of North Fairfield. 

—O'"
Miss Janice Mittenbuhler left 

Monday for her home in Lor:un 
after spending the summer wuh 
Miss Florence Mittenbuhler 

—D—
Roger Miller, who is cmployiNJ 

at Charleston, S. C., is spending 
a week’s vacation with his mo
ther, Mrs. Fred Schneider and 
husband.

—Q—
Miss Martha McKibben of A.<^h- 

Ubula, Mrs. Russell Bethel of 
{svUleKingsvii

kar of Cleveland, were Labor
and Mrs, Evelyn

Day guests at the Presbyterian 
Manse.

A. E. DeVore spent Mondav 
New London attending the 1 
bor Day celebration.—

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and 
daughter, motored to Bli&sficld. 
Mic^, for over the holiday, and 
were guests of Mrs. Faust’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazzard

Hr. and Mrs. BUI Coodgon of 
Huron ware Monday afternoon 
callers, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leddick and daughter Blanch.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald AndersoB 
were week-end guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Anderson of Mt.

Vemon, and Monday they all 
motored to MarictU and spent 
the day with friends.

Miss LuciUe Briggs, and Mr. 
Carl Pollock of Mansfield, Miss 
Betty Briggs and Mr. Quentin 

►quire of North Fairfield, spent 
-abor Day in Cleveland.

—□—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leffcl of 

Cleveland were guests Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs, Arlie Fisher. 
On Saturday they all motored to 
St Mary’s and were guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mackcnbach, 
over the week-end.—

Mrs. Muriel Vinson and dai
ter, Miss Bebe. visited 
Breakers Hotel,

pasi
ter, Mrs. Scott Reynolds and fnm 
ily at Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
enjoyed Monday in New London 
with their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Martin and family.

—^3—
Bfr. and Francis Guthrie 

and Bfr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
enjoyed the double holiday 
Put-in-Bay.

Miss Wanda Davis of Willard 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis.

Mifli Mary Alice Weller left this 
weeks lor Shelby where she will 
attend the public schools in that 
city.

Labor Day*%dStm of Bir. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. jr. Krister of Ctevriand.-

daugh- 
at the 

Cedar Point, 
over the week-end.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith and 

daughter Madeleine spent the 
week-end and holiday with Mr. 
ond Mrs. Fred Warner in Akron.

-~0“-
Thursday guests of Mrs. Harry 

Whittier wore Mrs. H. G. Koch- 
heisor and children of Bcllville.

—TT—»
Miss Alma Clark left

Rev. and BCrs. Gibson WUsoo 
of Ottawa, Ohio, were guests on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of Bfr. 
and Mrfc K. I. Wilson

—O—
Mn. Katie Bender of Shelby 

was a guest of her sister, Bfrs. Ida 
Wentz, Thursday.

Btrs. Nathan Spear and Mrs. 
Rachel Spear have returned to 
Pittsburgh, Pa., after several days 
at the Fleming home.

■“O—
Miss Marian Ruth Nimmons. 

daughter of Mr. an^ Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons, will leave Sunday for 
Alliance, where she will enter 
her Senior year in Mt Union col
lege.

o*~-
Bfrs. Gertrude Gillette of Wil

lard. nu>ved Thursday to Ply- 
mou, and will reside in the home 
of Bfiss May Page.

-ugh.
andand Bfrs. James Rhine 

and Mrs. O. Ward of Shelby.
fishing trip to MarbleiiT.

teaching in the

iday 
her

He public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehringer 
of Shelby called Sunday after
noon on the latter’s sister. Miss 
Mollie Keller.

Mr. and Mi^’nTyd Sheely : 
Mr, and Mrs. D. L Smith and 
son spent the week-end at Bay 
Bridge camping.

Raymond McKown was re
moved Sunday afternoon in the 
MilIer-McQuate ambulance from 
the Shelby Memorial hospital to 
his home north of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wheeler of De
troit returned Sunday to their 
home after spending the past 
week with Mrs. Wheeler’s father, 
Mr. Van Robmson.

Mr. a.-zl u.s Ellawofta Love
land of Shelby, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Scrafleld, Sunday.

■ad, Monday.

Mrs. Linnic C Jdiller of Kent, 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dcryl Daugherty and chil
dren of Bell street

Mr. 
were 1 
urday.

and Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
visitors in Bellvuc on Sat-

Mrs. Wm. Rowe, Miss Glenna 
and Charles Rowe, and Miss Helen 
Dick of Plymouth, and Mrs. Chas. 
Black of Crestline, spent Sunday 
at points along L.ike Erie,

—Q—
Mrs, Jasper Fralick and daugh

ter of Shelby, visited the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A A. Ross.

•—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of 

l-ikewood, were week-end guests 
of Mr. ard Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

—□—
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 

were Surdav visitors in the homes 
of Mrs. Lou Hankammer of North 
Fairfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Britt 1.1 of WUlard.

—^3—
Mias Joy Bethel, who spent the 

week-end in Kingsville, returned 
home Sunday.

John Williamson attended the 
Labor Day celebration at New 
London.’

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson were. 
Sunday and Monday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Koch 
enderfer and daughter of Elyita. 

Q—
Mr. and Bixs. .AJio Brown an4 

daughters Patricia and Melissa of 
Shaker Heights, and Bfiss Ruby 
Brown of Lakewood, were holi
day guesU of their mother, Mrs. 
Orpha Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Woodworth 
spent Labor Day at fiiansfield 
with their daughter. Mias Mildred 
Irene.

Mr. and Bdis. Fred Van Rankin 
of New London were Sunday 
guests of Mr. Clayton Deck, who 
accompanied them home for an 
extended visit.

Mrs. Mary Fleck is visiting rel
atives and friends at Wadsworth 
and Medina. Ohio.

Miss Anna Dick of Shelby call
ed on Mrs. W. M. Johns, Satur
day.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Pei^ Hoyt return 

ed Saturday to their home in Tol
edo after several days’ Visit in 
the home of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Maude Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
were entertained over tl*e week
end in the home of Rev. H. T. 
Wintermutc and family at Mc- 
Connellsville. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Verne Miller of Green
wich and Mr. and Mrs. L Jackson 
of Elyria, enjoyed the New Lon
don Labor Day Celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummings 
and son of WUlard, motored to 
Flint. Mich., Saturday and were 
entertained < 
the home of Mr. H 
ter. Mrs. Bernard 
family.

Mrs. Sam Fenner and Miss 
Laura Fenner spent several days 
the past week at New Philadel
phia.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elder and 

daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland, were vis
itors over the double holiday in 
the home of Mias Pearl Elder and 
Btr. and Mrs, P H. Root

I4U4U4I/ dim were 
r ^e week-end in 
*.'Hyland’s daugh- 
ard Coleman and

A SPEQAL MESSAGE 

TO THE WOMEN...
The Advertiser has been requested to bring to 
the housewives of Plymouth and vicinity this 
Special Message — To SAVE YOUK FATS!
It is such a small request — yet it means so much 
to our nation. .Perhaps, you think because yon 
have only a spoonful or two of waste cooking 
fat it is hardly worth the effort?

Well, it certainly is, for there are millions of 
women just like you, who think the same thing. 
But if you women—millions strong, will save 
only two tablespoons a day, you will hardly be
lieve what huge quantities of fats can be sal
vaged from day to day.

Keep in your kitchen a wide-mouth tin can or 
container — not glass, and after every meal 
pour off the clean drippings into this can—keep 
in a cool place to avoid spoilage.

WTien you have saved a pound or more, bring in 
the container to your local grocery or meat store 
—you will be paid four cents per pound for it
This is such a small request, and yet it means so 
much until we are certain that Plymouth house
wives will show their patriotism in this respect! 
Fats are vital in the manufacture of glycerine 
—and now, more than ever, our country needs 
this important material Won’t you help by do
ing your part?

TAKE YOUR OLD FATS TO ANY OF THE 
LOCAL GROCERY AND MEAT SHOPS 

IN PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH
■9
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE-Roof paint Inquire 

D. F. McDouiaL 45 Sandi 
St. Piyroouth. O.______ tOn
W A N X E D — ReprcaenUtive to 

look after our nwgarine sub
scription interests in Plymouth 
and vicinity. Hundreds of dol- 

ipent

cqi
Guaranteed lowest

lars arc spent for them each fall 
and winter in this vicinity. In
structions and equipment free.

periodicals, domestic and foreign. 
Repment the oldest magazine 
agency in the United States. Start 
a growing and permanent busi
ness in whoie or spare time. Ad
dress MOORE-COTTRELL, Inc., 
Waylatul Road, North Cohocton, 
New York. 3-lOc
TOR SALE—Re-buUt tractors, 

riows, double discs, rollers, 
• packers, planters, binders and 

d 2-wheci trailer, metal box.

FOR SALE—Girl's Ught 
coat, almost new; zipp 

size 14; price $10. 
Shiloh, Ohio.

1 iMlo 
lining. 

Phone 4144.

FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping roorru; modern. Mrs. 

A D. Points, 30 Sandusky St. lOp
FOR SALE—One Spotted Poland 

China Sow with 7 pigs. 2 weeks 
old; another due in two ryceks; 1 
coarse wool buck and 1-3 blood 
buck. Inquire Leo Barnes, 19 
Mills SL, Plymouth. 10c

petition against her in
of Common Pleai of__
County. Ohio, prayina for a di
vorce and the ctutody of their 
minor child on the grounds of 
wilful absence, desertion and 
gross neglect of duty. Said caiae 
will be for hearing on and after 
the 8th day of October. 1942. 

ELMER KENNARD,

plo\
_»cke;
good 2-whccl trailer, 
foir tires; pure winter oa 
6 pt Sup^or grain drill and 
er drills, at right p

on, Shelby R. D . ,
; miles south west of Ply- 

3-l£M7c

er drills, at right prices. See Floyd 
Champion. Shelby R. D. 3, phone 
20MU5 
mouth.
FOR SALE—1 new set of furnace 

grates for Rudy FUmace. En- 
Quire L. R. Fetters. 11 Bell Street, 
Plymouth. O. 3-10-17p

FOR SALE—9 room house and 
garage on Main St, Shiloh; 3 

rooms reserved at a reatpnable 
rental; gas and electricity In— 
Price, only $1000; time oa 
A. W. Firestone, agent

Aug 2T 3 10c
>ung

roan for clerk. State whether' 
experienced, in first letter. Ad
dress “AZ”, care The Advertiser. 
lOp________________
FOR SALE-OUTSIDE TOILET;

also one bath tub and one in
door toilet Enquire 83 Sandus* 
ky St, Plymouth. 27-2-lQp

Around The Square
—(CooUaml froa Par. OmI—

his enlistment As the news had 
just been flashed over the radio 
that the Japs hsd attacked Pearl 
Harbor, it was a surprise to Ofll- 
cer Cox as he had not heard it 
It was suggested to Bill by both 
Mr. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Witt, who hsd to sign BiU’s re
lease for him to enter the Nn' 
that after hearing the news 
the attack, that he (Bill) might 
wiah to change his mind and with 
draw his enlistment To this OIc 
BiU replied; "Why they'll need 
me now more than ever, and I'm 

>g." So BiU's at P. H. d 
what he wanted to do.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK— 
The feller that agrees with ev

erything you say is either a nut 
or is gittin' ready to skin you.

SALESMEN WANTED—Reliable 
man as Rawleigh Dealer in 

north Ashland county. Selling ex
perience unneceesaty to stgrt- Ev- 
ccytbing furnished excef$ car. 
Si^endld opportunity to stq> into 
a pemanent and potable tani- 
ness where Rawleigh Products 
have been sold for years. Good 
profits for a hustler. For particu
lars write Rawleigh'B, Dept OHl- 
407-160A, Ficepmt, IlL, or i 
Roy Stevens, 45 West Broadway, 
Pl^outh, Ohto.________»-3-l^
FOR SALE—Team of work bois- 

ea, 5 years old. Enquire Fred 
Cairns, Aderio, TeL S291 3T-3-10p
FOB SALE-Electric Kelvinator 

Refrigerator; 1935 Chevrolet 
Coupe; many dlahea, general line 
of bousebola goods, clean, and 
food; jme antiques; free deUv- 

“ “ “ niles east
27-3-lOp

FOXnfD—Infanfa white shoe Its 
owner may have same by iden- 

tlflcation and paying for this ad.
FOR SALE—About 200 feet 

used 6-inch cypress siding. 
F. Stevens, W. Broadway, P 
mouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE—Two spoted Poland 

Sows and 14 pigs; also six spot
ted Poland pure bred male bogs, 
large enough for service. Enquire 
Veree Cole. Auburn Center, 0.3p
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment for two people only. In
quire Harold Ruckman. 
mouth. Ohio.

Ply-
10c

Lutherans To Worship 
With .Presbyteria^

The Lutheraiu will conduct 
their Sunday school Mrvices at 
the usual time, but will join the 
Methodists and Presbytcrlana fOr 
their morning worship service at 
the Presbyterian church.

.The Synod has been aendiO|f 
supply pastors for the Lutheran 
church until such time as a per
manent pastor can be obtained. 
An ununially large congregation 
is snUcipsted for the 
wotshipi

Mrs. Mabel McFadden returned 
last Wednesday evening from sev- 

days’ visit in Mt Vernon with 
hlr. and Bdrs. George Tinkey «nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tinkey.

—Q—
Miss Muriai VoU of Mansfield 

was the guest of her friend. Miss 
Zetta Brooks, on Thursday and 
Friday.

—C—
Miss Thelma Hough and Mrs. 

Fackler of Shiloh, spent Sunday 
and Monday in Indianapolis, 
where the latter visited her son 
Frederick.

'-~0—
Miss Amanda Thrasher of Col

umbus was a guest last Tuesday 
and Wednesday of Mias Grace 
Trimmer.

—Q—
Sunday evening calleis at the 

P. W. Thomas home were Mr. and

Twenty-six ChOdren 
Complete Red RoMn 

Reading Circle
With their goal ret to read 

reven hooka in reven weeks, 35 
young folka completed their 
courae last wek cand received 
certificate from the Plymouth 
branch of the Mansfield library.

The youngsters, who are con, 
sisten patroiu of the library, were 
assisted and coached by Miss Jes
sie Trauger,. librarian, who is al
ways eager and willing to help 
select the correct and proper 
booka for child training and with 
an eye to future urefuiness 
their school work.

As-an incentive for this course 
a large poster was placed in the 
library depicting Robin Hood and 
the Castle. As the group ad
vanced week by week, arrows 
were placed with each child's 
name, denoting they had com
pleted a book.

The certificates were awarded 
last Wednesday at a wiener roast 
in the Mary Fate Park and chap
eroned by Miss Traugcr and Airs. 
Harold Shaffer, who provided ice 
cream and cake as an additional 
treat

Children receiving the certifl 
cates are as follows:

Izra Rhodes, Janice Ramsey, 
Eldon Sourwine, Ronald Trauger, 
Phyllis Taylor, Julia Dawson. 
Janet Robertson, Marilyn Chces- 
man, Joyce Bowman, Sue Hoff
man. Joy Lee Bradford, Patsy 
Moore. Kayrol* McGinty, Edna 
Francis Myers, Patti Darling, 
Mary Ellen Thomks, Richard 
Lowery, Holly Pitzen, Miriam 

n, Olive Kennedy, Ruth 
Ford. Danny Eby, Gwen Wise
man, Alast Ford, Jessie Steele, 
Margaret Kemp.

RETURNS TO ATTICA

Alisa Ida Pagel, who has been 
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs 
David Scrafield, for two months, 
was able to return to her home
in Attics Monday. She was ac- 

mpanied 1 
Pretipp .

Mrs Otto Tarbett and daughter 
— Carol of Beliaire, Ohio, and Prot 

F<^ SALE—8 bred gUts due to and Mrs Frank Spirk of Shiloh, 
farrow soon. Enquire Wills' —D—

Mrs Maude Reed, Airs Nora 
Wyandt and Mr. and Airs Perry 
Hoyt of Toledo motored to New 
London last Wednesday and call
ed Airs Alina Palmar.

—^3—
Mrs. Melvin Waltz and daugh

ter of Spencer, Ohio, were visitan 
over the week-end of her mother, 
Mrs Louise MiUer.

“^3—
Air. and Airs Park Alosier en

joyed the week-end in Cleveland 
visiting in the home of their chil-

FOR SALE—3 head Coarse wool 
buck sheep; farmer prices, 

quire Frank BeVier. call 126:
53 Plymouth St, Plymouth,
FOR RENT—Single garage, (pri

vate): located southside of Pub
lic Square. Inquire Ross Sour
wine, or call at 2 Trux St lOp
FOR SALE—Five year old Fresh 

Jersey Cow with calf by side. 
Fred Ross, Phone 9131. Plymouth, 
Ohio. lOp
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

rooms Enquire at 1614 Trux 
St. or phone 10, Plymouth. lOp

FOR SALE—A good Shropshire 
Ram. Inquire C. W. Ehret 3 

miles south of Plymouth on 
Route 61. lOn

F()R SALE-1939 Memiry c 
in good condition; priced : 
table. Inquire Dr. I. E. LaB

■ coach
. . - reas
onable. Inquire Dr. I. E. LaBarre, 
Public Square, Plymouth. lOp

FOB RENT—Nice single sleeping 
rooms Mrs Points, 30 Sandus

ky street__________________ lOp
FOR SALE - 1937 FORD PANEL 

TRUCK. Inquire at the Clover 
■ Finn Stort lOp

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Anderson 
and Ain. R. A. Kaylor and chil- 
dren of Mt Vernon spent Satur
day in Akron.

—A
Mrs Anna Hlsey and children 

of Mansfield spent the week-end 
in Plymouth in the A. L Hiaey 
home. —□— - •

iiss Edith Kencstriefc left Sun- 
for East tneveland. where 

itim as a 
lure.

FEATURE 100 
STARS IN 1943 

tCECAPADES
Boasting a company of 100 stars 

with twenty-three acta of beauty, 
thrills, comedy and costumes, "Ice 
Capades of 1043" will present its 
star-studded show in the Arena 
at Cleveland in 15 performances 
from Sept 23 thru Oct 4, with 
matioera on both Sundays at 3:15 

m., it was announced toda 
DU Herget, Areiu manager.
The show is directed and iced 

by Cheater Hale of Broadway 
and movie fame. The costuming 
is valued at $75,000, and two car
loads of scenery arc carried. The 
2,000 feet of glittering, shimmer
ing ice, and the colorftil lighting 
effects puts the finishing touches 
to a production that outrivals a 

ie^eld musical in splettdor. 
Five sensational women figure 

skating champions have headed 
the mighty, cast of Ice-Capadcs; 
Lois Dwo^ak. the "rylhm girl" 
of the ice; Megan Taylor, unde
feated world's champion; Doima 
Atwood, former lutional Junior 
champion and Senior pa^ ebam- 

Bel
I skater,

ina of the Ice" and Vera Hruba, 
Czechoslovakian champion.

day
the will resum her pool 
teacher in ths schools tit

Mr. and Mrs Henry Friend 
spent the latter part of the week 
with the letter's parenia in Hana- 
field.

“^3—
Mrs. Mary Colyer visited her 

sister, Ain. JoU, in Shettijr over 
the week-end.

Air. and Airs Clvde Crawford 
and Mr. and Airs Glen West were 
visitors at Alarblehead over the 
week-end.

Joe Lesch wai a visitor in New 
London Monday for the big La
bor Day celebration.

—D—
Airs Jessie Proper of Shelby 

and Mrs Juanita Griest are 
spending several weeks in Texas 
near Camp Swift where they are 
visiting Archie Proper and !L By-

o Griest

Miss Holly Pitzen enjoyed the 
week-end and Labor Day in 
Mansfield in the home of Air. and 
Airs. Vincent Dium and daugh
ters

—O—
James Fetters and Buddy Bair 

spent the double hoUdsy at Ft 
Wajme, Ind„ visiting in the home 
of the latter's aunt

Mrs SedaUaValk and Airs 
Henry Fetzer of Shelby were Fri-

New Haven Restaurant 
Cloeed For R^irs

Eat'n, Ii
the intersectiona of Routes 61 & 
224 in New Haven, has been tem
porarily closed during remodel- 
ng and repairs Air, and Airs A- 

D. Points who own and operate 
the resUurant aUle that within 
two weeks the new restaurant 
ust cast of the present one i 

U. S. Route 224, will be open.
This new restaurant will ' be 

one ,of the largest and finest in 
this part of the country, catering 
not only to the truck drivers and 
transient trade, but will

future, open their dining 
room for private parties 

Watch for details and ofiening 
dale.

Former Faculty Members 
Now Located In East

here Jhave recently te- 
MPuncementa of t^ ar 

of a daughter, Phyllis Jean 
and Mrs LeRoy Younker 

on Sept, 2nd. Mrs Younker will 
be,'remembered In Plymouth aa 
Aiai Betty Wiseeup, a former 
ra^nber of Plyinouth'i school fac
ulty. Air. and Alts Younkers are 
now making their botne at 206 
ML Auburn St. Cambridee. Uvm. 
whaze Air. Younker it a raember 
of the staff of the Alassachuseth 
Institute of Tkdmology.

Another former faculty mem 
her (Josephine FaulknerJ who 

is now Alts J. J. AfcKelvey, is 
very proud of a new son bora on 
Aug. 4th, named John, Jr. Air. 
AlcKelvey is now listed with the 
faculty of Cornell Dnivenity.

2.000 Farmert
~<CoaM—<d mat Pact om>-«

ize you for it"
There is very little doubt but 

what the state organizatkfo will 
take on new activitka later this 
Fall and each day that passes 
more Ohio farmers are beginning 
to realize th< unfair practices 
thrust upon th^ by the Triple 
A program.
. ^veral state officials of the or* 
ganization were present and at 
4:00 o’clock when the meeting 
came to a close almost everyone 

was the best and 
most enthusiastic meeting I have 
ever attended- \

Henry Fackler, firman of the 
organization for RiAland county, 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mrm Perry Grimmer and infant 
son were removed home Satur
day in the MUler-McQuate 
bulance from the Willard Muni
cipal hospital to their home on 
Sandusky street

n&Uf BEASdATENDS 8EPT.IS
Trout enthusiasts who want to 

ly their luck for rainbows shoulc 
ike their last casts before mid- 

nighL SepL 15. as the Ohio sea- 
on brook, brown and rainboaf 

trout closes at this time.
The records show that the up

per parts of the Alad River in Lo
gan and Champaign counties in 
west-central Ohio (Above Route 
36) and its, cold watri- tributaries, 
partkulacly Cedar, Maccochee 
and Moores Runs, offer the best 
public trout angling in Ohio if 
pennisg^n to fish is obtained 

from tte landowner.

ENTERS COLLEGE 
Among students expecting 

enroll as freshman at Baldwln- 
WaUace Coliege, Berea. Ohio, this 
fall is Helen Gowitzka. Miss Ck>- 
wlztka is a graduate of Plymouth 
high school.

Indications are that the 1942 
freshman-class at Baldwin-Wai 
lace Chpilege will exceed that of i 
year ago with a larger number 
of boya in attendance than a year 
ago.. Many young men are fol-

ent to enlist in some fov- 
ernmrat service whereby they 
are panted defament for attend
ance at cdllege.

WE PAY FOR

COWS - • - 12.00 
HORSES • • $4.00

(of aiaa and enadUten)
— CaU —

NEW WAvSHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 44 4 4 or 
TeL charges 6 • I < 2471 

New WasUngtaa. Ohio 
E. aNUCHSEIB. lac

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Depmidla, rn mv. nml

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Otf ar CoPart
HORSESlS-OO CX)WS H
Darlinjg & Co*

Ashlsad 214 Main

L. Z. DAVIS
t»a Public Sq. Plrmoulh. a
Insurance of AU Kinds
Insurance That Raally Insniaa 

PHONE ie$i

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Supplies 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE -i"
41 PubUc Square / 

Open Sunday by Appointmaat '

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker a Insurance
Rktraugbr
A ttomey-at-Lttw. 

'Notary Public 
lancral Law Practice

Special Prognun for
Poahrr Producers

C. M. Ferguson. Extension Poul 
tiyman of Ohio Stnte University, 
will be in Huron county for two 
meetings with poultry producer, 
Friday, SepL 1$. These meetings 
will be held during the morning 
sad afternoon at which time there 
will be a discuirion on feeding, 
manageroenL equipment and spe
cial practices necessary in war
time to maintain high standards 
of produetkm.

The forenoon meeting, starting 
at 9 o'clock, will be held on the 
farm of Clayton AlbrighL seven 
miles south of Norwalk on Sute 
Route 61.

The nfternoon meetlnf will be 
held at the E. J. Allen term, one- 
fourth mile south of Greenwich,

d.y‘/vrai;S rep ‘̂,S«u of'aS:
and Mix. C. A. Robto«>n. ---------------

Mrs. O. L Taylor and daughter 
Phyllis visited Mr. and Airs. Hen
ry Hull of Parma, Mich., over the 
week-end. They also called on 
elatives at Jackson. Mich., before 

returning home.

Always A Good Time 
Always A Good Crowd 
Fine Food » » Music
If —^tthe—
VICTORY INN NITE CLUB
* No Cover or Minimum Charge 

Next To City Hall WILLARD, OHIO
OPEN SUNDAY AT4KW P. M.

On both these farms particular 
emphasis has been given to re
modeling barns and other build
ings for poultry housing 

Poultrymen with tpecisl prob
lems should plan to attend one of 
these meetings.

OBA88HOPPER8 FOR BASS
Dick Fortney, author of Ang

ler's Notebook in the magazine. 
Pennsylvania Angjna, recom
mends the use ot .iira grniritop- 
pers on the same hook when fish
ing for bass that are 'slow in bit
ing or seem extra dainty about 
bait offered to them. The hoppers 
make a tidbit which few fish are 
aUe to resisL no matter how well 
fed or indifferent they may be, 
•ays Fortney. .

FARM SOLD
jCTcrdy McKrivey of Newsn.njsi.'iinss

J-;" 8/Z/^t'GS >

Buys fo^ Bettei R^kii’ - <

AVMMLEFLOII Bakh,

MLmafLFLNI ^td^'^ilfgl.OS 
NLLtllirS
Country Club 2K lbfl|A 
CAKE FlaOUB pk< lv6
Country Chtb 10 oc 4 ||a
BAKDiaPCWDSI can ■ Vv

—Fresher Fruits & Vesetables— 
POTATOES Ka^ 50.:Sr1.25 
APPLES 5rw.26o
PASCAL CELERY bch 10c
ORANGES jui^r^ doz 37c 
SREET POTATOES Z,

Fancy
'nKMup^n’s i

BUTTER COUNTRY aiA r*h 46e 
Campbeir* TOMATO SOUP 2cm»15c

Krofer’a famous favorius! Do- 
UcioualyfrMh. fipoeially pricod.

10< Ccokie Sole

Ot Yours 
Todayl

MILK
CAnmlry Chtb, buy it by

25^^ RRi

BREIAD
THIRON-EHiaCHED

ffla
Big 144 lb Loaf JW*

Red Ripe. Full Pack
TCMATOES 
Armour's 
TREET 
Gold Medal 
BOOUICK

10cNo. 2 can

”^n38c
pkj"33c 

S^^d^COc 5^590
4^35c

dLEO
XROOER*8 EATMORE

E. 2:i35e
Nat Brands
Evapb MOk

KROGER I




